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gress 
launches 
shuttle 
hearings 

WASHINGTO (UPJ) - Con· 
gres opened its own In\ie ti· 
galion of the Challenger dl 
ter Tue day and Sen. Erne t 
Holling, D·S.C., said he 
believed former NA A rock t 
omcial Lawrenc 1ulloy wa 
gUilty o("gro negligence" for 
his role in the accident. 

"Let' b lunl about iL ... I 
think hi conduct wa or th 
typ and nature of willful 
gro mi conduct," Holline 
aid 

"I have no comm nt on ·hat 
enator HolJlngs or anyone 

else laid on thaI," aid {ulloy, 
who was r ach d In Hunls· 
ville. Ala. Mulloy had y t to 
read the Challenger report. 

But William Rogers. the for· 
mer attorney eneral who 
head d th comml slon that 
Inve ligated lh accld nt. told 
a House committee he saw no 
evid nce or gro n gllg nce 
or ba.ls for criminal pro ecu· 
lion a a re ult of the shullie 
disaster. 

"I have r . ervatlon from a 
tandpolnt of a pro cutor 

wh ther you'd e\ier h VI' a 
ucce ful pro cutlon or any· 

body." ROllers told Holling . . 
"You might be able to proceed 
but I doubt it." 

ULLOV WA CIIIEf of th 
olld rock t boo t r prollram 

at NASA '. Marshall Space 
Flight Ccntl'r when ChalJl.'n· 
g r was launch d Th Rog r 
Commission said Mulloy 
imposed launch r I triclion 
because of booster rorkel con· 
c rns and then remov d th m 
on every huttle ntJbt ince 
la t July, including the Chal· 
I nger missIOn , Without 
Informing hi h r I v I or 
NA A management 

Mulloy said wal\llng the 
launch restrictions wa hand· 
led "In arcordance with proce· 
dur s that as ign authority to 
th project manager." He aid 
Marshall procedur s "lists it 
as a responsibility of th pro· 
ject manager for providing the 
final approval for launch." 

The que lion of po Ible crlm· 
Inal action was raised earher 
by members of the House ci· W t W· 
ence and Technology Commit· a er Ing5 
tee at the tandlOg·room-only 
hearing, the first since the 
commi sion relea ed Its acci· Steve Gordon,lett. .nd Bin R~rt leap Into the 
dent report londay Iowa Rive, Tuesday .fternoon from tile H.nch., 
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State may 
underwrite 
U I facilities 
IIk" .. 1 O'ConftOf 
Staff Wnter 

Seventeen uninsured VI 
buildln - worth an ti· 
mlted $l00 million - ar 
amon Lho that would be 
protecl d by a proposed stat 
funded In uranee policy. a top 
atate omCi.1 IIld Monday 

tit D p rtm nt ofG n ral 
Servlcel Dire(\or Ja k Walt 1'$ 

Is lnve'tlgatlng "catastrophic 
ali-rill property co ra e," 
for 70 tat bulldln , Includ· 
Ing uninsured UI .cad mle 
building 

While & Ir'lupporlinl UI 
bulldlna. uch. th Union, 
If In ur d, UI Bu In an· 
a& r Mike Flnnelan Slid 
acad mic buildl are nol 

If on of Lho t' bulldlnl"" r 
de troy d, th entlr burd n 
of r pi clnl It would fall on 
the tate. he laid. 

Th ltat will take bids on a 
lhr . ar polley to protect it 
bulldln I July 21 . A neral 
approprl t10n blll, pa d by 
lh Iowa L gi. I tur In May, 
alloeat $t90,ooo to sohclt 
bids for a polley, Walters aid 

Stat Bo rd om I nts Dtr c· 
lor of BUlin I and financ 
Doug Tru ('aU d th chane 
of th .t getlina a rea on· 
abl bid on th propo al "not 
v I)' ood." 

"Th mark t has not been 
lood.'· Tru id. "You an·t 
a t as much In uranee 8 you 
used to and insurance compa· 
nl are nol pr par d Lo t ke 

Value of Uninsured UI 

Bulldlnga 

on the Tis you're asldng fo r " 
Bul True \d \t important 

that the ltate try to olielt bid 
anyw.y. He added that If the 
state fall to eet a r a50nable 
bid thl time. there should be 
aDolh r att mpL 

Th problem eelUng in ur
anc eamp.nles interested In 
the proj cl may lie In the low 
deductible th general r· 
vIr lome hope to nelloU.te. 
True said. 

UI Vic Pr Id ntfor Flnanc 
Dor y Ellis air cd th.t a 
hlllh r d duetible would 
.Urat't more In uranc comp· 
nl 

"Th In uranc cllmat is 
luch thaI keeping an e i Una 
policy II dlmrlull no ugh -
I I alon ,Ulne a n w one," 
h aid 

Rep. Rich Varn, 0. olon, .. Id 
the poL ntlal conomlc 101 
the 5t t would .urfer In 
r placln a major lat ·Own d 
build!". purred th Ie 1,la' 
lur to appropriate the mon y 
for the policy. 

"It' a bil part of it," Varn 
ald. "Any time. overnm nt 

ab orb a eata trophl 10 , 
It'S dirneulL" 

Tru laid th ne d for th 
prot tlon may w 1\ be acc n· 
luaL d by the tate' conomie 
problem . 

Conliderlng the economic clio 
mat ·'th tate i Ie abl to 
pick up a la bill and pay 
debts on bondS," that would 
re It from catastrophic loss 
of a building. he aid 

Buildings I 
Eatlmattd 

RepiKement Coat. 

Main library .... ~ .... _ ..... _~ ... ~ .•... ~ .. _ .... _ .................... $43 million 

C"em I Itry-Bollny Buildlnt ...................................... 122.3 million . 
V.n Allen H.II ................................................ _ ............. $20 million 

S. •• hore Han ............................................................ "4.4 rnll1lon 

EngU.h-PhllolOphy Bu11dl1l9 ........... __ ..................... 110.31111111on 
Source . SUite Oepertmenl Of General s.",ic.s 

-
TIlt Deily IowInlJellrey Sedam 
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State investigators California doctors perform 
look into fatal fall fifth infant heart transplant 

LOMA LlNDA, Calif. (UP)

Today 
Inside 

By Dan McCI.ln 
• nd M.rk McDermott 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

U[ and federal safety 
officials Tuesday investi
gated a construction acci
dent that took the life of a 
Marietta, Ohio man Monday. 

William Beebe Sr., 56, a 
superintendent of steel 
erection for Nicholson Co. 
Inc. , died at 3:30 p.m. 
Monday at UI Hospital 
af'ter plunging roughly SO 
feet from a coal silo being 
built at the ur Physical 
PlanL 

Jo on County Medical 
Ex: r T.T. Bozek said 
an psy conducted on 
Beebe showed he died from 
multiple injuries directly 
related to the fall. 

nistration conducted inves' 
tigations at the construction 
site Tue day. 

UI Assistant Physical 
Plant Director John Houck 
said the state Department 
of Labor would also be look· 
ing into the accident He 
expected the investigation 
to lake two to three weeks. . 

Beebe was the 
company's top worker in 
that type of construction 
and had more than 20 years 
experience in that type of 
work, he said. 

The construction firm 
has only bad one otber 
fatality on a construction 
site in the last 25 years, he 
added. 

Two babies born two weeks 
ago, one brain-dead and the 
other with a fatal heart defect. 
were ru hed Tue day to a 
Southeln CaJiforni~ hospital 
where a rare and rISky beart 
transplant was begun to save 
one infanL 

Leonard Bailey, who has per· 
formed four SUCCI'S ful baby
to-baby heart transplants as 
well as the controversial 
surgery that implanted the 
heart of a baboon into Baby 
Fae. began tbe operation al 8 
p.m. COT. removing the heart 
of Frank Edward Clemens haw 
for transplant into Jesse 
Sepulveda. 

Botb infants were born to 
unwed parents May 25 - Jesse 
in Pasadena and Frank in 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

The statistics indlcale life Is 
good here - low unemploy
ment, strong economy .. 
what more could you ask tor? 
see atDrtea, page SA. 

Sports 
Retiring Yale President A. 
Bar1IeIt GIamattt, a baaaball 
outsider. was named 12th 
president of the National 
League. See Iby. ~ 18. 

Weather 
Yuck! Today will be cloudy 

with scattered thunderstorms 
and a high around SO. lOOk 
lor more clouds Thursday 
and a high t8mpet at\Ire 0( 75. 

-, 

Acting Director of the 
ur Omce of Public Informa· 
tion Tom Bauer said the 
man was laying plywood 
flooring from metal scaf· 
folding inside the silo when 
he stepped on a board that 
was not nailed down and 
fell. 

"It just shouldn't have 
happened ," Houck said. 

The Ohio Highway 

Baby Jesse, who sufTers an 
underdevelopment of his 
be art's lef't side. was originally 
rejected as a transplant candi· 
date at Lorna Linda University 
Medical Center on grounds his 
parents could not be 
depended on to provide 
adequate post-operative care. 

Debor." Watte,. IIoIdi he, br.ln-de.d 10ft, Frank, before allowing his 
he.1t to be traneplanted Into the body of another baby. 

UJ CAMPUS SECURITY 
officers and representatives 
from the U.S. Occupational 
Safety and Health Admi· 

Patrol cited Beebe for hero· 
ism in 1965 for his attempts 
to rescue a person drowning 
in tbe Muskingum River. 

Beebe repeatedly tried 
to pull the victim from a 
submerged automobile but 
failed because of strong 
currents. 

Omcials agreed to perform 
the operation af'ter the father's 
parents assumed custody of 
their grandson, and a nation· 
wide search for a donor heart 
began. 

The unwed parents of Baby 

Frank agreed early Tuesday to 
allow their brain-dead son to 
donate the heart, and the 
inCant, kept alive on a respira· 
tor. was flown to California 
from Grand Rapids, Mich. 

The donor baby's mother, 
Deborah Walters, said it was a 
"very tough" decision to make, 
"but we feel very good about 
giving another child a 

chance." 
The father, Frank Clemen· 

shaw Sr., said in Grand Rapids 
that he and the motber heard 
about Baby Jesse's plight on 
television. Baby Jesse's 
parents wept with joy when 
they learned about the donor 
while appearing live on Pbil 
Donahue's "Donahue" show 
televised from New York. 
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Mingo party investigation underway 
NEWTON, Iowa - A Jasper County grind jury Tuesday 

beard ~om six witnesses in its first day of an invesUga
tion that could lead to criminal charges against organiz
ers and attendees of a Mingo stag Plrty that allegedly 
involved nude dancing and a sex Icl 

Jasper County Attorney Jobn Billingsley requested the 
grand jury probe decide whether criminal violation 
occurred at the party for Rep. Ed Parker, D-Mingo, who 
got married May 10. The party featured two ",omen who 
danced nude and a sex act between one of the d ncers 
and a legislator. 

Billingsley said be expected te timony to be completed 
Ttl ursday. 

Projection for com exports cut back 
WAS HI NGTON - The Agriculture Department trimmed 

its estimate of this season's sagging com exports by 100 
million bu bels Tuesday and predicted the winter wheat 
crop will be the smalle t in eight years 

Corn exports for 1985-86 are e limated in the new 
monthly projection at 1.3 bUllon bushel , down from 1 86 
billion bushel the pre lou sea on. Exports for 1986-87, 
which begins Sept. I, are expected to reach 163 billion 
bushel. 

But unsold lupplle of corn this fall are expected to 
reach almo t 4 billlon bu h Is, breaking the r cord 35 
billion bush Is in 11182.83 that led the government to 
orrer farmers surplus crop In return for idling acr ae 

Chemobyl radiation at 'normal' levels 
MOSCOW - Militiamen are patrolling the de erted 

streets of eh rnobyl and Prlpyal to k ep loot rs /'rom 
sneaking Into the forbldd n zone around tb .11 of 
hlslory's worst nuclear power plant dl a ter, Soviet 
newspapers reported Tue day. 

'BorlsSemyonov,d putychairm northe tal commltt 
for atomIC: ene-IllY, said radlallon levle'ls on the w tern 
border of th Soviet Union had fallen to WithIn normal 
level almo t six wee an r th Aprll 26 accident 

He said concr te barriers were being built around the 
l' actor to trap radioactiv soil that could b wash d orr 
Into nearby rlv r durin th rainy ea on 

Sovl t officials have put the death toll frorr the dl a t r 
at 26 with about 80 people In critical condition in 
hospitals in Mo cow and KI v IIh s v r r diation 
expo ur . 

About ]00,000 p ople wer evacual d from the Ch r· 
nobyl ar a, 600 miles soulhwest of Mo cow, aller th 
accid nt, which sent a radioactive cloud noating aero s 
much of Europe and p rts of A ia and th Unit d t t 

UNITA attacks Angola oll lnstallatJon 
LISBON, Portugal - Nation I Union for lhe Total 

lndep ndence of An ola ,U rrilla commandos atlacked 
the capital of Angola's oll·producin C binda enclave 
b fore dawn Monday, de troying ve-ral key governm nt 
Office., lh U .. - and outh Afrlcan·back d InsurgenlJ 
said today 

The official Angolan new a,ency ANGOP l'onnrmed 
what it call d the "suicide attack" by th UNITA force. 
but aid It was "sm h d by lb prompt action" of 
II cunty forces. 

Th raid was th biggest against Cablnda - An ola's 
conomle Ju,ular - slnc UNITA chi f Jona avlmbi 

visited Washington la t Febru ry nd lhre I n d to 
strike the U.S.-own d Chevron-Gulf 011 complex In the 
Atlantic-co t n I v . 

Illinois sues LaRouche-backed group 
CHICAGO - 'rhe litate attorney general's omce flied ult 

Tu Iday against Caucus Di tributors Inc. alleging th 
Lyndon Larouche-backed fund-rai log group faHed to 
register curitie prior to their ale In Illinois. 

The suit, flied in Cook County Circuit Court, aile, 
Ronald Fr dman and other Caucu repre enlative old 
unregistered securlUes to illinois residents a part of 
LaRouch fund-raising activities. It a Its that peopl who 
bought the alleg d seeuriU s be given r funds and that 
Caucus b barred from selling the note In lillnol . 

A spokeswoman for LaRouche in Leesburg, Va, called 
the state action nolhin mor than "pOlitic I hara s-
ment" 

Quoted. _ • 
It was a spot decision . . . 

-01 Physical Plant Assistant Director John Houck In 
explaining the decision made by employees to bum a mixture 
of coal and oil lasl April, which may have caused spotting on 
the palnl of $elleral hundred cars parked nearby. See slory, 
page 2A. 

Corrections 
The oany lowln will correct unfair or Inaccurate stories or 
headlines If a report is wrong or misleading. call the 01 
353-62t O. A correction or clarification Will be published In this 
column. 
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Oil suspected in damage to 700 cars 
B, 0... Mc:a.In 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

U1 Physical Plant omcials 
believe the unauthorized 
burning of an oil and co.1 
minure may be responsible 
for damage done to the paint 
or about 700 cars parked near 
th plantlut Apnl 

UI istant Physical Plant 
Director John Houck id 
workers at the plant added 
aboul 500 gallons of oil left 
over from t 0 oil orage tanks 
cbeduled ror demolition to 

coal that was to be u ed at the 
Physical PlanL 

The mlxlure did not bum 
completely and sulfuric acid 
particles ere relea ed 
through the plant' smokes
tack, he said. 

The dlsharg dparticle are 
as umed to be the tau. or 
dam ge to the ears parked in 
the "Iclnity of th planL Dam
ag estlm te ror cars .rrected 

Courts 
By J ulie £I",e 
Inl.nm City Edllor 

A Coralvill man m d Ult 
Tuesday al Inst Johnson 
County for an Aueu I 1985, 
traffic accld nt that Invol ... d a 
county-own d vehld and 
re ulled in permanent phy.l· 
cal impairm nt. court docu
ment tate 

Brad ~ . Wood filed Ult ak· 
In for damag Min an amount 
d m d r a on bl by th 
court or Jury" becau o( th 
alleg d n gil nc of John . n 
County Sh rifr 0 puty Danny 

Police 
B~ M.rk Mco.rmott 
Special 10 Th. DaJly Iowan 

Th a of rc l' Park Pool 
continu d Tu day mornin • 
the bleachers, bench and a 
trash can wer (ound lub· 
merg d in the pool for lhe 
third tralght day, accord in I to 
Iowa City polie r po 

Postscripts 
Events 
TIl, Scl.ne, Flcllon Laeu..- of Iowl 
Stud nlS Will m .. t at 5 30 p m .t The 
Mill R laufent 
Til. UI AikIdo Club Will pr Mot a"" 
<lemonllrll,on 01 Japan... mart,.1 
.rt. " 6 30 p.m in Field Hou .. Room 
5511 . 
Tha lOW' Rowlnu A'IOCI,lIon will 

Doonesbury 

by the partides ranged as high 
IS $1,300-

"It was a spot decision made 
by the operators,- Rouct said. 
He said the "'orkers didn't 
think burning the oil would be 
a problem because oil is com
bu tible. 

"IT OT a rood dec i-
ion," he added. 
Houcksaid 1I'hen th Physical 

PI.nt fir t began receiving 
complaints or a bl ck lub-
tance which dissolved the 

paint off vehicles, officials 
a sumed Ihe plant was not at 
raull because tbey did not 
know anylbin, other than 
ordinary operatinl procedure 
had taten pllce. 

11 was not until late April, 
when the Phy ical PI.nt 
received • larg number of 
complaints /'rom car 0 ners 
and a lhorough revi of the 
plant's operations for the la t 
60 da)'s was made, that it was 

al 0 notin d 
and Monday 
atruck over· 

Dlghl. ornc r will provid 
extra polic patrol to th r a 

Repon Til. valued .t $400 dol
lars was slolen In broad daylight 
Monday Irom an Iowa T.M.T. 
ROOfing Job lite. 

Accord ng to pollc. reports. 16 

hold a meahng bou thl lumme. 
rowing aeason al 8 30 P m ,n Room 
118 Macbrld. Hall . 
Slammtlkh a Gtrm.n I.ngu.g. 
club. will hold. meahng at 10 pm . • t 
The Sanctuary 

Postscript, Policy 

POllknpta must be aubmltted to 
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New Pioneer 
Natural Foods 
Co-op 

O ur PRODUCE 
department includes the 

finest, local, organic 
produce available, and 

California certified 
organic carrots, oranges 

and lemons. 

H ow about locally grown 
100% organic BEEF, 

PORK, LAMB & TURKEY? Check 
our MEAT section for quality ground 

meats, steaks and roasts. 

di covered 
burned Ibe Oil 

orten had 

Houck s.id workers have 
occa ion.lly burned much 
smaller volumes of oil without 
incident for years. 

A N DEll OF potential 
cause for the car damage 
were investigated, including 
tbe po sibility of the use of 
contaminlted fuels, equip
ment malfunclion and the 
po ibility lhat the particle 
were blo 'lI In from anolber 
ouree, be Slid. 
But no evidence could be 

found to upport tho e po i
blili 

"We know of no other theory 
thai really hold water except 
thIS one," Houck Slid 

The UI, howe\ler, I hesitant to 
attribute the damaee us
lain d by vehicle parked 
near tbe Phy leal Plant to 
emi ion from the plant until 
III or the evidence has b en 

Itnln 
aCCident 

• • • 
An Iowa City m n mild an 
initial appearance In John on 
County Di tricl Court Tu day 
on charg of fal u e of a 
nnaneial in trum n 

Rodney Blair. 18, aile dly 
u d an inltant acc card 
belonglne to anoth r p on 
and wllhdr w $275 on March I, 
t . 

Court docum nts tate Blair 

bundles of hi. were laken Irom 
the sit. .t Phi Kappa Sigma 
Fraternity, 716 N. Dubuque 51. 
fralernity m mbar. looked on 
Repon, 11.le the wlln dldnl 
reahz. • lhell was occurring 
becau '11 was Slllllight out · 

Polic. are Invesligeting the 
malt.r 

Th.1I reporl: Three cloth 

The Danr Iowan by 3 p m the day 
prior to publlcatJon. NoIJc:. for Mon
day'a Pipei' mUll be aubmllted by 3 
pm. FridAly Nolte .. may be Mnt 
Ihrough lhe ma" , but be IUrI! to mall 
.. rly. The announcelTlllnta will be 
published the d.y 01 the ellen" All 
aubmlulona mUll be clNrly prlnled 
on a Postscrlpta bl.nk (wh ch appear 
on thl cl Ihed ada pagel or ~ 

reviewed, UI Contractual 
Advisor Susan Mask said. 

Although thetheorysubmitted 
by Houck is supported by 
ome of the tests run by the 

Physical Plant, she said it has 
not been proven conclusively 
and an official report on the 
matter has not yet been 
I ued. 

"There may have been a link 
between an emission from the 
power plant and th mage 
done to the cars, bu link 
has not been prove clu-
sively," Mask said. 

Results from the UI investiga
tion into tbe problem will be 
re\'iewe<l by the tate Attorney 
General's office, which "'ill 
conduct an Inve tigalion or its 
own, she said. 

Damage claims filled out by 
car owners were sub.jlted 
directly to a representative or 
the Attorney General's omce 
1 1 sprin, at a tation t up 
to make damage e limates. 

obtained the instrument from 
a juvenile afler per uading 
the Indivldu I that lh card 
could nol be lost and thai the 
h or she would not b held 

ccountable 
Bl.lr also made an Inllial 

app nranc Tuesday on a 
econd-d Ir theft charge. 

Documents state that b tween 
lh p rlod of March 610 larch 
16. 1986. Blair obtained tb 
T I conn ct cr dlt card num
b r of a Swisher, Iowa, man 
.nd u d th card 10 charg 
lonl diltance telephon calls 
lolalin 2.58. 

signs. valu.d at $300 were 
reported .tolen from a locil 
establlshmenl Mond.y 

An employee of 0 ne', DrIVe In 
Dairy. l3eO Willow Creek Driv., 
reported Ih. Iheft 10 pOlice. The 
"gns advertised a special on the 
· Cyclone, .n Item IOld t the 
bUSiness. 

written and Irlpl.spa* on I full 
ahwt 01 paper. E.eh announcement 
muat be on I aeperala IhMt of PlP'r 

Announe.manll will not be 
acc.pted over the t.l.phona. All 
IUbml 1001 mUll IneludAI the name 
and phone number, whIch Will not be 
published. 01 a contAct p'raon In 
ca there are eny quell/ona 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Looking for the freshest, 
best quality, 
chemical-free food? 
Check our large selection 
of organic· foods. You'll 
taste the difference! 

Y ou'll find organic 
products throughout 

New Pioneer. There's 
FLOURS, CEREALS, 
GRAINS, BEANS, 
HERBS, COFFEES & 
SNACK FOODS all with 
the organic label. 

O ur Kalona free-range 
CHICKENS & EGGS are 

grown without antibiotics or growth 
hormones. Quality chicken products 

taste great and are good for you. 

'Organically grown means food grown on naturally enriched soils without herbicides or pesticides. 

225. VAN BUREN We are Open to Everyone·Everyday9a.m.·9 p.m. 338-9441 
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Wooldrik will not 
seek anotherterm 
By SUNn Sloga 
Staff Writer 

]owa City School Board 
Member David Wooldrik 
announced Tuesday thaI he 
will nol eek re-election in 
the ming sehool board 
ele 

In formal tatement. 
Wooldrik lold the board he 
will not run again becau e 
"it wa time to gIve ome
one the chance to n'e 
their community." 

An Iowa City re ident. 
Wooldrik has erved on the 
board Inc 1982. 

In otber action, the chool 
board heard repo on var
ious Iowa City choot prog
rams, includmg health r
vice, phy Ical education, 
athletiCS and tnlramural 

Clyde Bean, director of the 
dl trict's ph), ical education 
departm nt. expr d con
cern for the physical well
being of Iowa City childr n 
and reported to the board 
that children acros the 
nation b ve be n in tat 
of phYSical decll ne for the 
pa t decade. 

"Our children are not In as 
good physical sh p as "'e 
were at their ag ," Bean 
aid. "Given th chole, a 

14-year-old would rather do 
somethin In clive than 

Brick s and Boards 
for b o okshelves 

Red Bricks: 50~ each 
Concrete Blocks: 

Small 
Large: 
Decorator: 

Super Shelf 
Particle Board: 

$1.02 each 
$1.20 each 
$2.03 each 

55¢ Ft. 

NAGLE LUMBER 
1201 S. Gilbert 338-11 13 

Open 7 Days a Week 

Full .. Time Position in Advertising 
Typesetting & Paste,Up 

This person will set type u ing a video display 
terminal and phototype etters, prepare graphic 
material, and paste-up ad for a daily 
newspaper. Activities are coordinated with 
fellow typesetters, manager and adverti ing 
salespersons. 

Requirements include knowledge of type and 
phototypesetting, advertising paste-up 
experience, good typing kill. Weighing in 
ap licant's favor are knowledge of graphic 

. ' layout, and computers. 

or environment i pleasant and employer 
provides good benefit package. 

Send cOtler letter & resume to: 

Dick Wilson 
The Daily Iowan 
III Communications Center 
Iowa City, fA 52242 

AppUcation deadline: June 23, 1986. 

The Daily Iowan is an equal opportunity, affirmative 
action employer. 
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Leaders propose mIles -o 100 

LIBYA 

Mediterranean Sea 

eGYPT 

military reduction 
BUDAPE T, Hungary(UP1I

War aw Pacl leaders and 
other top go\'emmen1 omcials, 
hoping to reduce "the level of 
military con(ronlation.~ Tue -
da began work on a propopl 
calline for substantiaJ troop 
reductions in Europe. 

"()urconrerent'e pays particu· 
lar attention to propo al on 
further developing the proce 5 
or ecurity and cooperation in 
Europe," Hungaraan leader 
Jano Kadar id in an open
Ing peet'h at the Warsaw Pact 
me ting. "We strive to reduce 
the I v I of military confronta
tion In Europe." 

Egyptian plane crash 
kills 20 and injures 5 

The two-day me ting i 
exp(!cled to produc a prop
o al elaborating on oviet 
Communi t Party I ader ik· 
hall Gorbachev' April 18 
peech in Berhn calling for a 
ub tantial reduction of con

ventional w apon In central 
Europe, wher nt'arly 2 mil
lion Warsa Pact and NATO 
trooo are concentrat d 

He wa re~ rrlng to a NATO 
propo al last winler at tbe 
13-y ar·old Vienna troop 
r duction lalks calling for an 
Initial talc n withdrawal tram 

CAIRO, F.lIYpt ( PI) - An 
ElYptian commuter plane 
crash d in a and. torm Tu -
day while trying to land at 
Cairo AIrport, killlOg 20 peo
ple and Injuring fille otbers. 
aulhOrlti aid 

Th andstorm sharply 
r duc d vi ibilily. making it 
dimcult for the Egyptian Air 

inai pilot to Ind the runway, 
and th pi n swerv d. era h
ing Into a road out ide the 
airport , ·latc·run Egyptian 
T I I Ion id . 

The era h ofthe mall Fokker 

Ladles Stirrup or IIIb ".nll 
lIeg $10.99 

NOW $7.49 

p. nger plan kill d 19 pas· 
ng rs and inlured six others, 

tb television said. On of the 
injured laler died. 

Thedom .11 night originated 
10 the inai lovm of Sh rm 
EI Sheikh. neaT the southern 
entrance oflhe Aq ba Gulf, on 
Its way to Cairo, with 26 pa . 

DI r and four crew memo 
ber on bo rd. 

AlthdIJ h th broadca I did 
nol lay wh n the cr h 
occurr d, th ·tat ·run Middl 
E t N "" Ag ncy aid il hap 
p ned about 7 p m. 

T GE party cbler 
Erich Honeck r r Iterat d in 
his peech that Europ WI our 
pedal cone rn. This is where 
ur work should b ,In. Haw
ver light, the knot can be 

unti d" 
A ource In tbe hleh·pow rt'd 

·ovi4.'t delegation . ald. "Thl 
will b aub lantial r duc· 
tion. not . symbolic one or 
only 10.000 or 20,000 troop .~ 

NOW 
$7. 

ch ide 
However, Gorbachev, tn hi 

Berlin speech, also urged 
withdrawal of 11 weapons to 
WIthin national boundaries. 

Rut ATO countries w\1l not 
accept th pro\'I Ion becau e 
It would mean withdrawing 
U . w aponry tn Europe back 

cross th AUantlc wblle 
ovi4.'t equlpmenl would only 

b transported a few hundred 
mil . 

NOW 
$7.49~· ~ 

Co/l"" Allkld SQdr,-
Reg. $1,29 

NOW 
2/$2.00 

-- 207 ellt Walhlnglon 
338-0$53 

"A t)IFF~arrKI""DOFCLOTHIHu STORE:" 

:'111(,' huur. M • • TIl t ... 

Jun. 14 

T .• W. , • In ,W:)O 
' .. n.1 2-1 

Super Summer Sale 
100 Watt Rack System 4-mode Stereo Dou ble Cassette 

~pecial 
System Stereo System 

Special 25995 49995 
9995 

AMlFM 8 memory preset, 5-band Reg. 359.95. Dual Cassette, 

equalizer, syntheSized tuning, dual AM/FM receiver, dual AM/FM receiver, automatic 

cassette, 3-way speakers, audio cassette, auto-stop t~rntable . 
return turntable, audio rack, 

rack. No. 2262/8888 No. 1798 tower speakers. No. 1986 

4-Mode Entertainment 40 Watt Rack System Double Cassette 

19995 
Center 37498 Stereo System 

,, 19995 
'. 

Reg. 299.95. Audio rack, Reg. 748.95. Synthesized tuning, 
AM/FM stereo receiver, AMlFM 6-station prese~ 5-band Reg. 279.95. Dual cassette, 

.. 

cassette player/recorder, braphic equalizer, Dolby • dual AMlFM receiver, semi-automatic 
8-track, semi-automatic cassette, semi-automatic turntable, turntable,5-band graphic 
turntable, tower speakers. 3-way speakers, audio rack with equalizer, audio rack, tower 
No. 1738 glass top and doors. No. 2237 speakers. No. 1954 

, 

'r6ure baking smarter ron eve{ 

f ... JC ... ,....,C"""'."f~ 

JQ~~IQ0arey 
c: 
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True patriotism 
Tbe story wa a virtual clone of dozens of stories over 

the last several decades. Voter turnout in Last week's 
primal)' election was low - lower than 1982, the most 
recent primary in a year with no presidential election. 

The commentators explain that no candidate ISSue 
excited the voters, or the weather was too bad/good 

The truth is that the new patriotism, the new optimi m, 
the new "America's standing tall again," is actually 
self· erving jingoism, a lie. 

The Ue is used by the Reagan administration to hide 
their foreign policy failures (no arms control treaties. 
no Middle East peace treatle and in increase in 
terrorism djrected at American) and their domestic 
failures (higher unemployment than when they took 
office, hlgber real intere t rates, and more people 
below the poverty line). 

The lie is accepted by the public because it anctine 
publlc greed and allows macho strutting without ri Ie. 
After all, a few concerts for the tarving and one can 
pretend that there j no need for high r tax for food, 
education and job training for th poor. 

But If the new patrioti m wa tru patriol! m then the 
work of citizenship would be gclting done. Th pollUcal 
partie would be delug d with volunt rs. Election 
results would take day to compute becau of heavy 
turnoul 

Group like United Way, the Red Cro , The Fr 
Medical Clinic, te. would be drowning In money and 
for ed to tak out ads aying they had a urplus of 
volunteer . Congt smen would be bu y dividing the 
tax incr a e, demand d by the public, into fund to 
retire the national debt, budg t deficit and programs 
for the poor. 

Lind. Schupp."., 
Editorial Wriler 

Peaceful music 
Hallelujah! 
Method is attending the church's annual meeting in 

Des Moines have pent a great deal of tim dicu ing 
hymn . They've talked about dropping "Amens" from 
the end of hymns, lowering the pitch on orne ongs to 
make them "more singable," and taking the "hims" out 
of hymn to cr at 8 uni- x deity, 

The chang were overshadow d, how vcr, when talk 
of surrendering two "warlike" hynms urfac d. 

On May 17, the church's Hymnal Revi ion Committ 
voted to drop "Onward, Christian Soldiers" and ''The 
Battle Hymn of th Republic" from the hymnal , In 
justifYing their 10-8 vole, committee m mbers cited th 
hymns' "unrelenting, militarj tic image" which they 
said were inconsi lent with the church' tand on 
peace. The deci ion has generated a torm of opposi
tion among lhe nation's 9.1 million Methodists, 

The Methodi t Church has long been a proponent of 
peace. To talk of love and sing of war is hYpocritical. 

Methodists hould be proud of their church's progres
sive stand. The Idea may take some getting used to, but 
with any luck, other denomination will follow suil and 
soon everyone will sing of peace, hope and love. 

M.ry Boone 
Editor 

Bureacratic bumbling 
Start with a project, any project. Add a corps of fervent 

personnel who are committed to its advancement, and 
you are bound to get good results. The U.S. space 
program began with such a flourish, leading most of us 
to feel that there was something mystical about the men 
in the lab coats and skinny ties. They seemed infallible. 

The problem is that a project, given enough time and 
money, is liable to develop a bureaucracy made up of 
people less devoted to the cause, less meticulous about 
their work. Consider the New Deal programs, the 
Vietnam "mission," or network television. 

The report released Monday by the Rogers Commission 
investigating the Jan. 28 shuttle explosion, describes a 
space program bogged down in its own bureaucracy. 
Somehow the repeated warnings by Morton Thiokol 
against proceeding with the shuttle launches were 
methodically muffied by the Marshall Space Center in 
Huntsville, Ala. 

The Huntsville center is described in the report as 
being too isolated from the rest of the program's 
branches. Managers at Marshall did not communicate 
"full and timely information," presumably the warnings 
from Morton Thiokol, to "other vital elements of shuttle 
program management." 

The report did not make clear exactly who at the center 
should have been responsible for relaying the informa
tion, or if that person made a conscious decision to 
stonewall the problem. 

Indeed, we may never find out where the buck should 
have stopped, because the chain of command seems to 
have been unclear even to those managers involved in 
the decision. 

The challenge facing the Congressional investigation 
now underway is to prevent such a tragic lack of 
communication from happening again. Hopefully the 
obscene mental image of the Challenger explosion now 
etched in our national consciousness will be enough to 
raise our bureacracy's level of vigilance in such costly 
and dangerous endeavors. 

JoMph P. Bauer 
Win! Editor 

Opinions expr8II8d on the VteWpOims page of The Daly Iowan ani 
thole of the signed author. The o.Iy Iowan, as a nOl1?Ofit 
COtJ)OI'Iltion. does not express opinions on these matters. 

CL=~--='~ __ 
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'MV I~SU~a COM?ANV~ ~ C~N'r ArR:lRD INS~(£ ANV tN:;Ji?;, - W~ tIO 'bJ ASK? I 
Un ... ,.,., Preu Syndlcat 'Pit Oliphant 

Scrapping SALT II is unwise 
T il R AG /II Adml 

nllLrat on has Indl
cat d it will violate 
th econd trat gic 

Arms Limitation Treaty ( ALT 
ll)om lime this fall when th 
131 t B·~2 bomber i outOtt d 
with crui mi slea 

Adherent to SALT J( I 
f vor d by all W t rn NATO 
alii ,mo t enoL and Hou e 
Repre ntalives, nd th hi h-

t rankin mllit.ry omcer in 
Lh ('ountry th Joint ehler. 
of tafr. 

to t mlllt ry omcers support 
Lh trealy b cause the Soviets 
hay di -manti d 1,240 ml I s 
and 13 submarln s to meeL 
limitation, and the oVle 
or In a better position for a 
rapid buildup if the Lr aty 
fails 

SALTII is oppo ed byclVihan 
o f ns ecretary Caspar 
Weinberg r and other who 
f I that th OVlets have 
cheated on Lh tr ty. They 
fe I the b t way to malntatn 
peace i to discount arms con
trol and pursue military 
uperiority over the Sovl t , 

The Republican plaLform on 
which Pre id nt Ronald R •• 
gan was elected calls for the 
United State Lo "u ltimately 
r ach the po ilion of military 
sup riorUy." 

IN MO TREATI ar 
based on equal, bilateral 
r straints, they naturally pr -
sent an ob -tacle to the goal of 
superiority Pursuing super· 
lorlty makes arms negotiation 
difficult a it require the 
other side to agree to in~ rior
Ity 

Defens expert maintain 
both sides have generally 
abided by the SALT treaties. 
The Joint Chiefs have te lified 
Soviet compliance ha been 
good. Allegations of cheating 
have been made by both ides 

By 8.J.MHler 

Digressions 
and involve grey areas wh re 
treaty specifications are 
lmpr cl . 

The Soviets claim the United 
States has cheated on Anti· 
Bolli tic Mi ile radar, ABM 
mlssJe testi ng, covers over 
missle ilo, development of 
two n w interconhn ntal bal· 
JI tic ml He, and treaty cir
cumvention by deploying Per-
hing 11 and cruIse mt Ie In 

Europe. 
ADMINI TUTIO charge 

of Soviet cheating primarily 
,"volve the SS·25 mISS Ie, 
encoding test data, and the 
Kra noyarslt radar lallon cur
rently under construction in 
Siberia. 

The Krasnoyarsk radar would 
violate SALT II becau e it Is 
not located along "the peri
phery of national territory 

TIJERE RE UMEROU 
redundant verification 
m thods. Encoding e ma 
insumcient reason to scrap 
the entire treaty. in fact, the 
United tate I elf ha conce 
aled ml sle test Information 
uSing relri vable cap ules to 
r cord dati. 

SALT II limits each sid to 
one n w mi I , The Admi· 
nistration charg the oviets 
with developing two - the 
S5-24 and S -25. The Soviets 
claim the SS·25 is a permitted 
modification of older SS-13 
miles. 

The I sue is clouded b cause 
S5-13 data is old and incom
plete. The Soviets have pro
vided data and retested old 
SS·13 missles so that the 
Un ited States could re
examine them but the Adml' 
ni lration is unconvlnced. 

Some experts conjecture 
Administation charges are 
designed to provide some 
immunity from It own poten-

tial violations since the 
Unit d late is 81 0 develop 
ini two new mis les - the MX 
and the mobile lldgetman, 
and Star Wars testing will 
ylolate the 1972 Anti-Ballistic 
Missile treaty. 

TilE ALT TREATIE have 
provided limtts - albeLt not 
p rfect - to an otherwise 
unre trained arms race. 80th 
counLrle have abided by the 
numerical limits while prob· 
ing guidelines with Impreci e 
specifications. 

Admlni tration worrie are 
probably grounded In a 
g nUlOe concern for nalional 

curity. But exaggerations of 
Soviet cheating have also been 
us d to Instill mlstru t in the 
public and gain support for 
large defense budgets 

Hou c Armed S rvices Chair
man Rep. Lea Aspin (D-Wis.) 
ays of Secretary or Defense 

Weinberger: "H 's cried wolf 
o onen that he has no credi· 

billty leI\." 
The quest for ultimate mili

tary uperiorlty will likely 
result in an uncnding, escalat
Ing arms race. A b tter course 
Is to continue complionce with 
existing treaUes while 
increa ing efforts to negotiate 
futher equal, mutual, precise 
and verifiable reductions In 
nuclear weapons. 
The United States could stay 
within SALT limits while 
re erving the right to match 
ony Soviet VIolations. These 
violation should however be 
actual inl'ractions verified by 
our top military officers and 
bl-parti an defense commit
tees in Congress,not false 
allegations spread to foil arms 
control and facilitate massive 
buildups, 

Digressions are comments from Daily 
Iowan staff wrtters. B.J. Miller Is • 01 
Edltonal Wrtter. 

Mental health misunderstood 
By W. Rockwell William. 

Y OU AND I and our 
closest family mem
bers each have at 
least a one-in·seven 

cbance of requiring medical 
care for one of the 
biologically-based mental ill
nesses, such as major depress
ive disorder, Alzheimers's dis· 
ease, mania, anorexia nervosa, 
panic disorder, etc. 

These "equal opportunity" ill
nesses have a lot in common 
with other biological illnesses 
such as diabetes mellitus, 
hypothyroidism, hyperthyroid
ism and disorders of the 
adrenal, pitu itary or parathyr
oid glands. 

First, the mental illnesses are 
primarily biological illnesses 
involving unwanted changes in 
body chemistry and/or tissue 
structure. Behavior changes 
are only part of the scenario. 

Second, mental illnesses can 

Guest 
Opinion 
affect each one of us without 
regard to fortune, race, family 
morality, house paint color or 
daily newspaper reading 
habits. 

THIRD. NONE are conta
gious. If we shun folks who 
carry any of the above diag
noses, the shunning says more 
about the shunner than about 
the shunned. 

Simply, "getting yourself a 
better atlitude" will never 
prevent or cure any of these 
biological mental illnesses. A 
balance of medical treatment 
and professional counseling is 
needed. This timely treatment 
will be better obtained when 
mental health education is 
included in public school cur
riculum aa early as the fifth 

grade. 
Public understanding is still 

antiquated. Lurking at the 
very bend of the line, the 
majority of insurance compa· 
nies still shrink I'rom the men· 
tal illnesses as if they were 
some sort of luxury indulged 
in as a maller of free choice. A 
lucky few of us will escape all 
such blologicalf behavioral 
diseases, but none of us can 
choose to escape them. 

IT IS SHAMEFUL that laws 
in 1986 still permit insurance 
companies to ban fair payment 
coverage of "mental and nerv
ous conditions," Are thyroid 
disorders routinely excluded 
Crom coveragt? Diabetes? 
Bone fractures due to osteo
porosis? 
. This gap in insurance cover

age reflects a hangover from 
17th-century notio ns that men
tal illnesses are mirrors of 
immorality, po ' sesion by 
Satan, etc. 

We now have better know-

ledge, and knowledge is 
power. With this power we will 
improve our own future, if we 
acl 

Dare we ask for yearly mental 
health education beginning in 
the elementary schools? Dare 
we conceal the truth forever 
from our children? 

Dare we join men • 81th 
advocacy groups such s the 
Alliance Cor the Mentally III of 
Iowa or the Mental Health 
Association of Iowa? 

Please join me in a bipartisan 
campaign to insist that the 
Iowa Legislature reintroduce 
and vote into law a strong bill 
requiring insurance compa
nies and health maintenance 
organizations to provide equal 
rights coverage for treatment 
of the mental illnesses . 

W. Rockwell Williams, an Iowa City 
resident. is a physician assistant in 
psychlalry who earned a bachelor's of 
science degree in medicine from the 
UI College of Medicine. .. 
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Iowa City economy is sound 
Cost of living 
tops largest 
10 cities 
By Ju e Bfele 
Inlerim City Editor 

While fowa City residents pay 
lower-than-average costs for 
many services, recent data 
indicates the overall co t of 
living is higher than the 
national average. 

A cost of living index com
piled by the American Cham
ber of Commerce Re earchers 
Association puts the local 
index at 104.9; the national 
average is 100. 

Only seven cities in Iowa paT
ticipated in the voluntary 
study. The study measure 
relative price level fOT goods 
and services in each commun· 
ity. 

The largest percenta e of 
Iowa City re idents' income is 
spent on hou ing, which tip 
the scale with an Index of 
134.4. 

OTHER COMPONE T 
indexes reveal that some hv
ing expen es are low r-than
average in Iowa City. Tho 
include costs for grocery 
Items, utilities, health car 
and miscellaneou goods nd 
services. 

Gary Watt, chairman of th 
Jowa City 1I0using Commi Ion 
and a realtor with Ambro e, 
Watts and As oel te Realtors, 
80:1 S. Gilbert St, said hleh r 
housing rates may be related 
to the local economy. 

"Iethere's a rea on, it's ba d 
on an excellent economy," h 
said. 

The Housing Commi sion i 
appointed by the Jowa City 

Wha t your books 
are really worth 

at the 

BOOK 
CO-OP 

lower level 
ra.va Memorial Union 

NOW 
$5.99 
Store Hours: 

"1n.. 1M 
T. W. f . ..... 1 .. ,. 

..... 11-1 

Prices Good Thru: 

June 21 

Jim a.rtu.. 
Council and mn housing-
related recommendation 

James Barfuss,al oa member 
of lh commi ion. r d that 
an "up cale" economy 
Increa es hou ing co ts. But a 
local demand for quality hou -
109 also pIa role, he aid 

"I think w have a real trong 
hou Ing cod enforc ment nd 
bUilding code dlvillon, and 
that will tend Lo dm' th co t 
up somewhat beau. th re' 
an dhcrence to quality," Bar
russ said. 

The cond hi h leo tlowa 
CIty resid nts rae I transpor· 
tation, which urpa th 
national inde lightly and is 
fi ured at 100.8. 

Cl rinda, Jowa, has the lowest 
overall indel( among Iowa 
cIties. Nation lIy, ew York 

ity show the high t Inde at 
142, and Cook ville, T nn ., 
hows the lowe t index at 88 
Oth r Iowa cities and their 

Index Includ dar Rapid, 
962; Council Bluff., 9 Fort 
Dodge, 94 7, Maon City, 1, 
and lou it)" 96.7. 

Employment 
rate highest 
in state 
Carol M0fta9t\a" 
Stalf Writer 

Allhou h recent stali tics 
indicate Johnson County's 
unemployment raLe is the low· 
e t in the tale, an area 
employment omcial ays the 
ngure ma)' be mi leldin for 
orne job hunters. 
The county currently boa Is a 

1,8 percent unemployment 
rate, a light drop from the 2.2 
figure r ported in April, 
according to Ann Wagner or 
the Iowl Departm nt or Job 
Service. Th state's 0 rail 
unemployment rate il 4.7 per
c nt. 

But tudents and other 
unskilled labor rs may nnd 
job arch in I litU tough r 
than th ngure Indicate om
clal at Manpow r, lne., an 
empJoym nt a ney at 336 S 
Clinton Sl, report I higher 
percentag of un kill d work
ers looklne tor employment. 

.. ORE P P hav be n 
e kine t mporary po Ilion, 

e peclally unskIlled work r , 
than In p t year ," aid ary 
Earnest man eer ot hn
power Work ror labor rs I 
not r adiJ available, he aid. 

"There tire a Jot or Job for 
killed work r and people 

scekina part time position, 
but job ar uno !lilabl Ii r 
the unskilled p opl who want 
to t rt a car r or mak a 
IIvlne," Earn I add d 

But the ract remain that the 
ov rail mployment pictur in 
John on County is fatrly 

The Daily Iowan 

InfonnationaJ M ting 
Tu • . y, Jun 17, t 7: p.m. 

H(x)m 2 

J( rou h<!\(' r ·viot.lsl} 1ft '1< 
)0 tld\' • C1PP :tl (or a I. fl wtilt'r nUSnkJf1 and nOI 

n )f'\1<X.l Xi I k <lSC.! Clllt'nd lh1.., mt~ 'Il~ 
I( Imf'r~led bul unahle 10 illit ',1d, cOOla<1lr('( 'I< (' 

Echl r KOlTlfl(' ~r 11('( ,II 353·H210 

brighl 
Wagner said the nature of 

local indu try - namely gov
ernment andeTVice indu -
trie - is related to the low 
unemployment figure. 

Iowa City Mayor William 
Ambriseo aid the 1.8 figure, 
which renects the number of 
people aeth'ely ek.ing lI'ork, 
"still show a city fairi)' in u
lated from the peaks and hills 
of the state's economy." 

NEA1U.Y HALF of the Iowa 
CIty work force I employed by 
lbe Ul, according to Tom Bul
lington, mana er of Iowa City" 
Job S rvice oflowa office. 

So. when d mogrlphers pre
dicted drop in UI student 
enrollment thr e years ago, 
eity officlall took m a ur to 
com pen ate tor po Ible lay· 
off: by forming Fi l Capitol 
Development Corp., a non· 
profit ol1lanitation d igned to 
attract new Indu try to the 
area During 1985, First Cap -
tol incited about $25 million in 
capital investment ithin 
Johnson County. 

BA.CH FESTIV ilL 13 
Tit Chamber inger of Iowa Cit r 

~ "We " 'ant to attract good clean 
Indu try and hIgh t ch corpo
ration to th cIty in order to 
orn t what w IIPC t d to b 
a decline In uDlversity enroll
ment." Ambrisco laid "W 
can't put all our In on 
ba k L" 

riday Jun 
at 8 Pill 

3 

John on County Board or 
Sup rvl or Chairman Dick 
ty rs agr that growmg bu • 

In in th af a hal h lped to 
k p the un mploym nt rat 
low, although pr dictions of 
dedlnlng nrollm nt did nol 
mat rlallz . 

In facl, th state's ailing eco
nomy mlY hav b n a faclor 
In kt' pine univ il nroll · 
ment teady, h ald . 

4 South Unn Street 

Clarion 4700R $9900 

AMlFM Stereo ReoaMr Compaa 0IaSIi&. 

Clarion 6300R $12500 

AWFM SIereo Cas&ett. Receiver Compild 0lMIIs 

Clarion SE 980 $8995 pro 
6" x 9" High Power Mulbaxial Spmker System. 
80 Wads max. 

CIarlon SE 520 $45°Opr. 

5" Coaxlal Speaker SysIem. 30 WaIlS max. 

lapp R ita} Hall 
Ti kt'l: ) dull 

Clarion 8725RT $20500 

ETR AWFM D\gtmJ CasIde RecawrIT uner 
...IDoIby Un t 0lasIIs. 

Clarlon 8600RT 
ETR AMIFM DIjjIaI Samo CaueItr P.ec!IYdT uner 
~JOwrIis 

Clarion 8400RT $16500 

Em AWFM DIgItal Samo CaiMIIe Rec:.efydT uner 
DIN·E 0lassIs. 

Clarion SE 970 $5995pf. 

6" x 9" High Power CoaxiaJ Speam Syswn. 
60 WaIlS max. 

Clarion SE 420 $4000pr. 
4" CoaxIal Speaker System. 30 Wads max. 
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Metro 

What a pane 
Michael Gr •• a lenlor bullne .. major from lowl which will be moved In,~ the building .nd 

l City, lCI'.pe. caulk from wlndowl In the Brewery repleclKl by more elllcleni wlndoWI. Brewery 
aerden Building .t the comer of rIlet end Unn Garden, formerly occupied by Economy AdV rtiI
Ilteett TuelCllY a"ernoon. Gregg II htlplng Ing. drlWI It I name Irom I brewery which 
r .. toft !he bulldlng'l more thin 1.000 windowi. occupied the building from 18&11 to 1816. 

Leutner 
to chair 

! UI Asian 
program 

UI Senate receives grant for Saferide 
By Olnl Cohen 
Staft Writer 

Ul student Will have an alter
nalive to driving home after 
drinking at their favorite 
downtown watering hole when 
Saferid resumes service this 
fill. 

The U I Student Senate 
received a $7.090 grant from 
the Iowa Department of Trans
portation last month to fund 
the program, whicb provide 
free rides bome from down 
town Iowa City on Friday and 

aturday nights. 
The grant will provide about 

50 percent of the money for 
expansion and continuation of 
the program, which was deve
loped last fa ll but only lasted 
a short time. 

Senate President Joe Hansen 
said the senate is searching 
nationwide for additional 
funds to make up the total 
$14,000 neces IIry to keep the 
program running. 

THE GRANT will provide 

Joe Han,.n 

enough money to keep the 
vans in service through next 
December. Han en said be 
hopes to have lined up an 
additional grant Lo keep the 
program running by the time 
school begin next fall. 

' •• I,t •• H ••• to WIn. 

Th additIonal funding will 
enable Saferide to provid 
more con 'istent and profes
lanai ervice, h aid 
The grant wa pr p red With 

the help of the John. on County 
Cou ncll of Governm nts 
Tr n. port hon Planning 
Departm nt and Cambus 
admini lrator. Han en aid. 
adding that their cooperation 
was essential in the funding 
earch. 
''It·s r ally, really a tep for

ward , thank to th admi
nistration ." he said. "We're 
al 0 indebted to the former 
(student s nat ) admini tra
tion for getting the program in 
gear," he added. 

JEFF 0 VID ON. tran POl'
laUon planner for lhe council , 
prepared the actual grant 
application. He aid the grant 
wa funded because of the 
merits of the program. 

"I think certainly the idea i 
excellent." he aid, adding if 
the program is successful . 
local bar may help support it 

WIthin a ~ w y at . 
Hans n aid he plan to 

achIeve vi iblhty for th prog
ra m th rough pu blic rvice 
announcement and ad and 
po lcr ' in downtown bar '. He 

id he al a wants to provide 
alcohol awar ne III ratur 
In the van . 

"We mean to leL p ople know 
this program xi t ," h aid. 
adding that he hope to enli t 
th support of bar owners in 
town and tother Against 
Drunk Drivers 

Hiringpaid workers in tead of 
volunteer will al 0 improve 
the ervice from la. t y ar, he 
aid 
Last year Saferide only ran 

five or six time 0 volunteer 
workers for the service were 
easy to nnd. he said. 

"The novelty of the whole idea 
is now running out," Han en 
aid, adding that paid tarr. 

trained in handling the vari
ous itualion that might come 
up in a van with drunk people. 
will aid the program. 

HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-OO 
Summer Session 

(Bltilnl Wed_ June 11) 

• Kare.n Art 01 K.rate 
• Build. Conllden<:e 

• Gel and SI.y In Shape 
• Fr'-ndly AtmO$phere, Soci.I Ac lly.tIet 

• le.rn to Apply TechnlqU41s In 
hght conlacl. supervised •• w.lion 

• AH.haled w.th Intornatlon.1 Council 
on M.rti.1 Art. Education 

.... W F. ev.nlng. 

Beelllnlng: 8:30 pm 

Ad .... nced: 1 :30 pm 

l 5$15 Floldhau .. 

,.. _101 ....... - ........ c .. U4-32t1 01 ~rn '" ""n .. 

Summer Special 

$ 
thru Aug. 31, 1986 

00 
plus tax 

Women 
1/3 Off 

Gym Hours: 
Mon .-Fri 6 l .m.-10 p.m 
Saturday 9 I m -6 p m 
Sunday Noon-6 p.m 

GOLD'S GYM 
8 111 E. Washington St. 

• • ,CM 354-2252 

Effectwe 
June 1. 1986 

'-----' 

~"'" WEIGHT" WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

: L.~~~~~~/~o~rm~e~rly~ro~w.~c~I~IY~W~e~~~b~tC~':ID~(C-J 
• 
: We ve hanged Our arne & Address 

and Extended Our Services. 
To celebrate, we're offering 

30% SAVINGS 
on the following programs 

• WEIGHT LO S 02 Week) 
• NUTRlTlONAL COUNSELING FOR 

ADULTS" CHILDREN 
• FITNESS TESTrNG 

A Professional" Confidential Clinic Owned 
ond Operated by Registered Nurses 

• : 2403 TOWNCREST LANE : 
• • 
: 338·9775 : 
: CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION : 
: Shoring CHices with Iowa City Physical ~ 
• 0 e Therapy Services • 
• • 
: EutrlDce Aerol5 from People', Drug Parilibg Lot : 

:!I!:.... ..... .. . ............... ~ 

I 

II One Summer Outfit II 
I I (I pair of shorts and I I 

$20 gift cert ificate 
We hovo a wide Yariety of Father's Day cords. T·shirts. gifts and candy. 

Opa's House Stein 
NAME ______________ ~-----AGE---------

ADDRESS PHONE __ _ 

~ nIl 112E. Colleg_ ~ 33'-7039 

Mon.-Fri. 10-' 
Sat. 10-5:30 

Sun. 12-5 

.... I.t., H.,. to WIn. 

Bloom County Y-shirt, Dungeons 
and Dragons module or '10 worth 

of back issue comics 
AGE 

PHONE 

Barfunkel's 
and The Hobby Shop 

M-f 10-7. Sot. 10·5, S ..... 12·S 
1171. Coli.,. St, •• t "7·t7U 

I I matchin9 shirll I I 
I I NAME AGE I I 
I II ADDRESS PHONE I I 
I I I 

I ! So\\\~bod." I 
II I---~~\t&~-------~~~~~~~~~~I 

I \_j lU" $\\a\» "'of lo.t · Sal 10-5 · Sun. 1205 I 1 _______ _ 

A DAY FOR 
DAD 

from the Colle .. e 
Street Merchants 
R.,lst.r to win. ,1ft tor 

Dad from on. of the 
followln, partlclpatln, 

m.rchanU 

noon. Mu.t "1' to enler. 

($40 .00 Value) 

NAME ________ ~ ___________ AGE 

ADDRISS PHONE -,-__ _ 

Faiita Dinner For Two 
Finest Mexican Dining. On Ihe College Sireet Plaza . 

NAME AGE 

ADDREIS PHONE 

GftIN{lO'S 
DOWNTOWN 
Op.n.t 111" a.m •• Mon.-Sat. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

s. 

said. 

Sh 
co 
un 
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Pro-lifers face class action 

E1. anor Smeal 

WASHINGTON (UPO - The 
'ational Organization for 

Women said Tue day it has 
filed a rederal class-adion 
lawsuit against three leading 
anti-abortion roes it accused 
or leading a criminal con pi
racy of "domestic terrorism" 
at abortion clinic nationwide. 

Announcing the suit, filed 
londay IR federal court in 

Wilmington. Del., NOW Presi
dent Eleanor Smeal aid the 
legal action wa an attempt to 
focus attention on a national 
problem of haras ment and 
often violent intimidation at 

bortion clinic . 
''Thi i clearly a nationwide 

criminal conspiracy, which the 
federal government has 
refused to treat as iUch," 
Smeal told a ne~'s conference. 

~We believe that this rederal 
court action is necessary to 
put an end to this domestic 
terron m." 

Bur LEADING abortion foe 
Joseph Scheidler, who il 
named in the suit, responded, 
"We will simply increase our 
activities until every unborn 
child regalDS his nght to life.-

Last year there were 224 
reported incidents of violence 
al clinics across the country. 
The Justice Department has 
claimed the incidents, which 
have cau ed an estimated $3 
million in damage inee 1982, 
are not related 

meal aid the sUll was not 
aimed at bombIngs or arson 
but at mJsd meanor "day-to
day lhreall lo people lrying to 

S. African tensions high as 
Soweto anniversary nears 

JOHANNESBURG, outh 
Africa (UP!) - The white· 
minority government wa5 
unable Tue day to persuade 
mlxed·race lawmak rs to 
approve expanded police pow· 
ers, increasing the chane of 
a return to emergency rule 
before next week's 10th 
anniversary of the Soweto 
riots. 

With the Monday anniversary 
date approaching and telUllon 
running high, rival blacks 
battled in the Crossroads 
qualter camp outside Cape 

Town, and in a town. hlp of 
Johannesburg and two land
mine explo Ions Injured thre 
p ople. 

A police spok. sman sa id In 
Cape Town b ord red 11 
omcers to hoot to kill any 
rioter cartylRg and aiming a 
firearm. 

"We will summarily Iimlnate 
a per on who Is In po ion 
of a firearm and who aim that 
firearm at ecurity force ," he 
said. 

LAW ORO It Mini ter 
Loui s Ie Gr nge ,.Id in a 
me age to police, "Keep It up. 
1 will an wer th qu lions at 
the top." 

ourc at Parliament in Cape 
Town said memb r or a 
multi-racial standln commit· 
te on law and ord r were 
deadlocked on tb pas or 
n 110' laws to increa xten· 
sively police pow ralo contain 
the anticipal d violent com
memoration of June 16, 1976. 
wh n rloling in Sowelo out-
ide Joh.nne.bure sp rk d a 

10-month bl ck uprising that 
lel\ 600 p ople dead. 

President PI ler Botha 
invok d mer ncy rul in 
July last year, but violence 
continued during th 

mergency, which 110' lifted 
March 7 

THE WE PING curity 
law being propo d by the 
gov rnment would give 
authorities th rlRht to d clare 

an m rgency in any "onr t 
It a." ab olvlng police from 
civil or crImInal re ponsibility 
for their actions and controll
Ing media coverage of riots 

In Cro sroads, a squatter 
camp about 10 mile (rom the 
c nl r of Cape Town, thou
ands of tradltlonaJlsl and 

radical blacks cl h d with 
gun. licu and knives for • 

cond day Tuesda . 
A British l le\llsion r porter 

was critically Injur d In an 
att ck A oundman al 0 VI , 
IDJured and two other r por· 
t n; w re wound d In ero . 
fir . 

lnJohann burg's Ale ndra 
gh tto, rival dissident group 
foueht bloody tr t battl s 
followlns th Ihootin lat 
londay of community youth 

leader Mahlomolo Mabizela, 
pr Id nt of tile radle,l AI x
andra Youth Cangr , a move
m nt loyal to the anti· 
overnm nt nit d Democra · 

lIc Front. 

Shiit~ war Catholic panel set 
continues to review doctrine 
undertruce VATICANCITY(UPI)-Pop -

BEIRUT. Lebanon ( PI ) -
Shiite Moslem mihllam n 
battled P I tinian gu rrillas 
Tuesday for control of three 
refugee ca mps de spite a 
cease-fire announced by an 
Iranian nvoy trying to end 17 
days of fighting, 

As the cIa h 5 rag d around 
the Sabra. Shatila and Burj 
Barajneh refuge camp in 
southern Beirut, heavy fight
ing broke out b tw en Mo lem 
and Chrlshan rorces acro s 
lh capilal's Green Lin divid
ing tbe city, police said. 

Three people wer killed in 
th Green Line fighting, which 
lasted everal hours. and 
clo d down the main pa 
sages linking the Christian 
and Moslem sides of the city. 

The battles at the Palestinian 
refugee camp have claimed 
more than 86 lives and 
wounded more than 400. 

In the latest fighting, fighters 
from Amal, Lebanon's main 
Moslem militia, and Palesti
nian guerrillas exchanged 
mortar and machine-gun fire 
even as an Iranian envoy 
announced a cease-fire agree
ment had been reached. 

THE ENVOY, Iranian 
Depuly Foreign Minister 
Mohammed Ali Besbarati, met 
representatives from the Amal 
militia and other Shiite fac
tions Tuesday, and later said 
th e warring factions had 
agreed on a truce. 

Instead , fighting ga ined 
momentum at nighlfa ll when 
the warring factions pou nded 
e ach othe r wit h rocket
propelled grenades and mor
tars, security sources said. 

Amal, which enjoys the mili
tary backing of neighboring 
Syria, has blamed the Palesti· 
nians for the violence and has 
vowed keep the guerrillas 
from ild ing the West 
BeilJl er base they lost in 
the 1 Israeli invasion of 
Lebanon. 

The Palestinians, many of 
them Sunni Moslems, accuse 
Amal or trying to force the 
rerugees out of Lebanon. 

The Iranian mediator, sent to 
Beirut as part of an attempt by 
'the Tehran regime to halt lhe 
inter·Moslem fighting at the 
camps, said guerrillas were 
essential for the struggle 
against Israel. 

"We consider the Palestinian 
armed presence (in Lebanon) 
as a positive sign in the future 
to fight Israel," Besharati told 
a news conference. 

John Paul 11 appoint d a com· 
mi ion of J2 cardinal and 
bishops Tu day to prepare a 
"compendium of all Catholic 
doctrln .. to t th limits on 
what the world 's 800 million 
Catholics may bell \I rather 
tban have them pick and 
choo e. 

Tbe Vatican announcem nl 
said th pop act d in repon e 
to a suggestion made by the 
extraordinary bishops' synod 
tbat m t in the Vatican Nov. 25 
to D c. 8 to review the applica' 
tion of propo als made by the 
Second Vatican Council 20 
years ago. 

Itsaid the "restrIcted commls-
lon" would have tbe ta k of 

drafUn& a "project of cat ch· 
ism" on both faith and morals. 
When the dral\ IS completed 
"all the pastors of the church" 
will be asked to ex pres an 
opinion of it 

Eventually the final text will 
be submitted to the pope for 
approval. It teaching will 
apply to all the world 's 800 
million Roman Catholic . 

As head ofthe commission the 
pope named German Cardinal 

Jo ef Ratzinger, prefect of the 
Congregation for the Doctrine 
of the Faith, the Vatican body 
in charge of Roman Catholic 
leaching. 

The Vatican said the catech· 
ism commi slon was asked to 
complete its work in time for 
the Ordinary A sembly or the 
bishops' synod of 1990. 

THE U OF I- JUNG'S TAE !(WON 
DO CLUB WANTS TO TEACH YOU 

AerobIC COnditioning 
Coordination- Self Control 

DisciPline- Self Defense 

Men, Women and Children 6 to 96 
Classes are open· sessions year 'round 

Beginning dass start June 10th. 5:30 p.m. 
In the ArChery Room. 5255 Field House. 
Class hours are Tues . Wed . Thurs. 5:30; 

saturday at 12 noon 

BeQlf1ninQ students $3000 for 4 mo. 
AdVanang students $20 00 per semester. 

The Dally Iowan 

. .. is currently recruiting City Editor 
applicants. 

PreviOUS reporting experience 
necessary; editing and managerial 
skills a plus. 

Applications are available in Room 
201 Communications Center. For 
further information, contact Editor 
Mary Boone at 353-62 Jo. 

use health erviees." 

The suit names Scheidler or 
Cbieago, John Ryan or SL 
Loui and Joan Andrel"s of 

ewart, Del. , as well a lhe 
Pro-Life Action League and 
the Pro-Life Direct Action 
League. 

I T. LOVI , Ryan, 33, 
director or the Pro-Life Direct 

clion League, said, "I think 
it' a witch-hunt meant to tie 
us up in court and top us I'l'om 
what we are doing. 

"They're gOlDg lo fail because 
they don't understand their 
oppo itlon," Ryan aid, adding 
lhat be ha been arre ted ju t 
under 350 time ," mo ol\en 
for Ire pa ing. 

SALE· SALE· SALE, SALE 

SPRIla lITO SUMMER 
with BIG SAVINGS 

20" 30" 
50" off 

.hirt • • blouses. panll 
• leana · .horU 

MODA 
AMERICANA 

.'Iota_ b'e r.'''',on 101 Men '" Wonu'" 

100*1110.'" . ( 'OS, hom Rocl'\! ~oC:O(DI 

SUMMER COURSE 

FUTURE 
AMERICAN STUDIES 

452~'- 3.h 
FUlU,. Shock TlIt Impeel aI 
T~ on Amellc;an Cu"urt 

SeCI/on SC 7'O().lt30 pm 
1_d1y& TfllJt~.r 215 EPa 

I~~~~~~~ 

MEMBERSHIP MEETINGS 
June 11 at 7:00 pm - Lecture Rm. 1 Van Allen 
June 18 at 7:00 pm - Lecture Rm. 1 Van Allen 

These meetings are open 10 the public. 
Anyone interested in sailing or leaming to sail 

is invited to attend either meeting. 

Come Sail With Us! 
• OVer 40 boats 
• Free lessons 

with membership 
• Regattas 
• Lots of parties 

Party will follow 
the meetings! 

The University of Iowa 
Collegiate Association. Council 

is looking for qualified students to 
.erve on ail-University committees 

and intemal CAC committ .... 
These committees provide a learning experience in policy making and 
provide the needed student input to the Administration. Student involvement 
on these committees Is an important way for the Administration to get 
feed-back which can make the difference in the successful operation of 
academic community affairs. 

ALL UNIVERSITY COM.I i iUS: 
Committee on Aging 
University libraries 
University Video Advisory 
Course Evaluation Committee 

CAC IN I ERNAL COMMII lEES: 
University Environment Committee 
Research Grants Committee 
Minority Recruitment Committee 

Applications available at the Student Associations Office in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Applications due by 5 p.m. Wednesday, June 18. 
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Shop and compare Eagle ... where quality, selection & savings add up to total value! 

EAGLE FIVE STAR MEATS! SELECTION & SA MORE QUALITY AND VALUE 

*** Ro.e'. Bonele •• 
Smoked Butt. 

ISI~8 

Rolled Filet of 
Veal Stuffed 
with Rock 
Lobster os pre 
pared by Chet 
W1lfrled Keller 
at Hous zum 
Ruden in 

Zurich. Switzerland! 
Pick Up Your Free Copy 

In 'n\e Melt " .. rtm.ntl 

O <i ***~* COUNTRYPRIDE - aONELESS $2 98 
"Chicken Breasts .. La • 

O ' ***** OUALITY GUARANTEED · IONElESS $2 58 
"Top Round Steak . LI • ***** OUAUTY GUARANTEED ~TTOIIIIlOU$I'I1I'" l • . at .•• 

o j Rib Eye Steak .... . La. 3.88 
O ' OORYANS IUlIe STYLE · PRE·COOKED 68 ¢ 

"Hash Brown Potatoes LI. 

***** LADY LEE · ALL VARIETIES o jLunchmeat .. . . .. .. . 1-Ib. pkg. 99¢ 
***** AU MEAT o j Lady Lee Wieners .. 12-or. pice 56 ¢ 

O ' HORMEl · IIROILED AND BROWNED $1 0 8 
" Pork Sausage ... 1-01 pkg • 

o j H~m Steaks 12-or. pte.$ 2.58 
ASSORTED DESIGNER 
OR MICIIOWAVE 

r~~Bounty 
II ::: Paper 

Towels 

179~ 

SAVE $1 .40 
HEAVY DUTY L10UID 

Ye. 
Laundry 
Detergent 

12~~ o j • REGULAR OR MINT TOOTHPASTE • 

Aim Pump ...... .. U·o • . 1.39 o ,. REGULAR OR SENSInVE ANTIlEPTlC $ 3 3 9 
"Sea Breeze ...... 10-0r. blL • 

O ,. WITH IIIUPROFEN $ 
"Advil Tablets ... SCkI. bd. 4.19 

O ~ A· MnAKlaMUcM '._TAnlN03TH • " ....... ::.::'4.07 
• ITE MS NOT AVAIL .... LE AT All STOAES WHILE SUPPLIU LAiT 

Now Renting VCR's and a' ·a·I"'i~." 
your favorite Home Videos Now available at your 

Coralville Itore only. Iowa Eagle Food Centers! 
film De".lopIng It CoriIYin. I WlrdwlY. 

1"0~ R!TURN 
REOULAR OR 

Pepsi, Peps . ...... ~ I 
Slice or Mt. Dew 

IS !~ 

w-.'I_r!'II Nestea Instant 
o 1 BONUS PACK 41 QUARTS FREE 5289 
~ 1 00% Tea 36-01 I·r 

1 
.IUNI II DAIRY MONTHI 

• lADY LEE - SLICED COLBY 5139 
I, Longhorn 

_ ~ Cheese 10'01. pkg. 

O HUNTS · FOUA FLAVORI · ALL NATURAL $1 2 9 
Barbecue Sauce .1'·0r. bll • 

O ' C4TAlINA OR 1000 ISLAND $1 39 
" Kraft Dressings .. lk .. bll. • 

leR"',; • SALAD DRESSING - '1 6 5 o Maracle Wh. . ..... 32 ..... 1- • 

GREEN GIANT 
REGULAR OR 

1~~!1 NO SALT 

Niblet. 
Golden 
Corn 

------~ ~lIInmTlI:JIIIII~ ~OMPANY couPoNluPIIIU "17J~I. 
~. June Is Dairy Month! 

ASSORTED fLAVORS 

Lady Le I 

FARM FRESH PRODUCE! 
PICK OF THE CROP LARa. UIIOII' .ACII n~ 

D California Peaches .... L. 39a: 
WHOLE . RED CUT WA'I1I_nOll LL 1.0 

O Ripe Watermelon . .. ... L. 14¢ 
fRESH TENDER GIll .. " _0111 .uKII UC 

O Vellow Sweet Corn ...... h 15¢ 
LARG!; Rao IIAOIIIII. 1.LL '.0. 'u 

O Red; Ripe Tomatoes ... L8 59¢ 
CRISP Il10 •• 111'111 MUlllllOOtII • • ~. I'IIc. ... 

O Green Bell Peppers . ... L8 59a: 
GARDEN FREIH • REO Oil GREfN ¢ 

O Leaf Lettuce ............ L8.69 
OY~liow Onions ...... 3 ~b bag 7 9¢ 
Fanel Florals 
lEAUTIFUl FIN!; PORCELAIN CHIN4 MUGS AND C4KE PLATES 514• 
Footed Mug. & 7Va Inch Ceke Plete. oadl 

Funk & Wagnalls ~-=. ~'::l 
THIS WEEK'S FEATURES: 534• 
Album. 21 & 22, Brehm. & Orleg .. ch 

.. --~~., ............ Ofttt. ..... ~ .. ~,..."'..-...... 1w""""_ .. 0M0t ... 

O j REGULAR OIIIUPER $ 2 1 9 0 ' · OINTMENT $ 9 Dep Gel Pump .... I-oL . "Mycitracin ..... .5-'lUbe 

D lc~s;;;~rVE~lu.Pak .. ~d$1.39 D lw~-a;'h:";=iY;s .. .... 150'd.$2.34 
• TOOTHPASTE $1 8 7 * ALL FORMUlAS o I Aqua Fresh .... 1.2-oz."'... . . 0 I Ultress Hair Color Nch$4.24 
• "EGUU" . .. 1II. IEUE "AI, "'NEG ... . 

O ~ WMAUall' .lIIlsl'Ole"III.E oOUCH.·IE
I 
Tw -I n . . 'b:z.IIo°. $1 .·54 0 ' · MOISTURIZING '2 4 9 " " Curel Lotion .... kL btl • 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"Prle .. _Hedlve from W_dnHd_y, June ll1h through Tund.y, 
June 17th, 1 .... re9¥d .... 01 eo.t IncrH .... • 

..,., .... a..: 
Mon. thru S.t - 8:00 •. m. 10 10:00 p.m. 
Sund.y • 8:DO •. m.-8:DO p.m. 

3 LOCATIONS 6(}() North Dod{JB St. fowl City 
1101 S. Ri-.Ide Dr., foWl City 2213 2nd St Hwy. 6 West. Coralville 

BAbe 
sets 
for 1 

Italy 
MEXICO CITY 

sandro Altobelli 
times Tuesday 
World Cup seo 
five consee 
lead Italy into 
round wltb a 3-2 
South Korea. 

Argentina beat 

World 
Puebla in 
match. 

Altobelli, a 
striker, officially 
with all three 
final score, in 
appeared to 
defender with 
toue ba 
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Blbcock 
sets goal 
for 1988 
Olymp·cs 
By Laura Palmer 
SlaH Wrller 

Brian Babcock, rormer 
Southern JIIinois I)'mna t 
and current member oC the 
USA National Team, has 
revolved his ur around 
gymna tics and continue to 
trive Lo chi ve his ulti · 

mate go I of being a m m· 
ber of an Olympic team 

At the age of25, Babcock is 
a prime candidate to again, 
for the ixth year. nil a spot 

Gymnastics 
on th U A N tional Tam. 
lie placed third at the Mid· 
we l r ,lanai meet y 
17-18 at th Field n ou e and 
will comp te in the fin Is 
June 19·21 in [ndlanapoll 

"The m t was important 
for a lot or athl te to direct 
toward national comp Ii 
tion. Jt allows the u p and 
com I ng ath let to com
pte," Babcock .aid. . 

AT TilE TIME of th 1984 
Olympic Trials Babcock wa 
"comln, 01T of a knee Injury 
and wasn't 100 percen"" h 
said. The day. however. 
Babcock I In top .hape and 
Is r ady to be a part of th 
Olympic , 

" Every m el we're 10 ia to 
make thl' Olympic . Each 
m 'et i Ilk a t p to get to 
th top. You mu st et oal 
at each compelttion. My last 
comp titlon will b the 
Olympic Game ," Babcock 
'aid. 

Thlsp tyear. a amemb r 
of the National Team, Bab
cock ha comp ted in such 
me ts as the USA·Sovl t 
Union dual In Boston, the 
American Cup Invitation In 
Washington and the World 
Champion hips in Montr al. 

Th greater shar of Bab· 
cock's time is spent In the 
gym working out, but the 
1983 graduate is currently 
working on his masters 
degr e in bie-mechanics. "I 
stili have some data to col· 
lect. I'm ta king'my time and 
putting my emphasis on 
gymnastics. School Is econd 
priority," Babcock said 

IN OME WAY Babcock 

The OIIJIy Jow~ .tIl 
USA Nallonal Team mem~' 8r1.n 8.bcock com- Regional Qu.llfylng Qymna,tlc, MMt held In May 
pete. on par .... bars during the IBM MIdw •• t In the North Gym of the Reid HOUM. 

wishes he began the sport 
earlier Ihan ag 12 but IIY 
thai "how th ituatlon 
develop d, it was a good 
ae It for him. 

After five year under th 
direction of Mike Thomas at 
the Garden City School of 
Gymnastics in Garden City. 
Kan ., Babcock cho e to 
attend Southern III inois for 
college. Si nce he wa 
17·years old ,Babcock has 
been coached by Bill Meade, 
Southern illinois' coach. 

Babcock was recruited by 

outh rn lIhnoi . and Olda
homo . but sinc h wa 
familiar with Oklahoma 
gymna lie he want d Lhe 
"ch JIg of e Ing a dilTi -
rent prOllram .. 

In lead ina his Ii~ around 
gymna tics. Babcock I a 
strong promoter of the sport 
Lo the young r crowd ''It is a 
very Important port for 
children for developing 
coordination and it opons a 
lot of avenue ," Babcock 
said. "At that age it hould 
be fun." 

lie av the xampleofhow 
childr n In a plaYiround at 
rece. utilize Iymna tic 
kill s wh n they rab and 

swing on tb bar . 

Babcock co che differ nt 
ge during the year in Car

bondale, ilL, and at a sum· 
mer gymna tics camp In 
Woodward. Pa. 

At\er he is through compet
Ing, Babcock plan to tay 
with the sport, coaching at 
either the collegiate or 
national level. 

Italy advances in Cup play 
MEXlCO CITY (UPO - Ale -

sandro Altobelli scored tbre 
times Tuesday to extend his 
Wor ld Cup scoring streak to 
five consecutive goals and 
lead Italy into the second 
round with a 3-2 triumph over 
South Korea. _ 

Argentina beat Bulgaria 2"() in 

World Cup 
Puebla i n Tuesday's other 
match. 

Altobelli . a 30-year·old 
striker. officially was credited 
with all three goals, but bis 
final score. in the 81st minute, 
appeared to bounce off a 
defender without AltobeJli 
touchi the ball. The score 
gave lia.ns a 3-1 lead. 

Ita y ernando De Napoli 
crossed from the right side 
into the goalmouth, where 
Altobelli was waiting along
side defender Cho Kwang·Rae. 
The ball appeared to elude 
the lunging feet of both play· 
ers before bouncing into the 
net off Cho's hand as he 
slipped. 

LEGITIMATEORnot. the goal 
enabled Altobelli to maintain 
his remarkable run of scoring 
in the World Cup. He scored 
Italy's last goal in the 1982 
final , and started in Mexico by 
scoring both his team's goals 
in 1-1 ties against Argentina 

See World Cup, Page 38 
Bulgaria goaHe aon.a.v Mlhalov c:oIIldn with 
.. amm ... Andrey Velalltov and Argentine'. Joreg 

United Pr.a international 

Bunuchaga In the MCOncI han at OlympIc Stadium 
In Me.1co CIty Tuelday. 

Yale official 
set for job 
atop N.L 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Retiring 
Yale pre Ident A. Bartlett Gia· 
maUl , a buebaU outsider 
who e only connection with 
the gam was rooting for th 
Bo ton R d ox, Tuesday W81 

nam d 12th pr Id nt of th 
alional League. 
Giamattl, who will b com 

just the third man to lead th 
I a ue in the last 35 y ars, 
uc d Ch rl .• hub" F . 

ney. F en y announe d la t 
year h. would tep down D c. 
31 aft. r 17 y ar In orne 

"I hav be n a lover of ba 
ball for u long a I un 
r memb r:' Id Glam th, a 
liter ture proft's or beror 
b comln Yale president In 
1978 ") hav alway found It 
the mo t aaUlfying and fulnll
ing ,arne ouuld of litera· 
ture." 

GI MATTI H no prevlou 
Involvem nl with organll d 
profes on I POrtl, but lh 
Bo ton n tiv h be n am · 
Ion fi n of th R d Oll He 
hu wrltt n sport ILories and 
once aid he would like 
nothin, b t r than to b com 
a leagu president 

"I don'l think (my lack or 
ba ball exp rlenc ) is a areal 
problem," Glam ttl aid at a 
new confer nr announcing 
hi s election. " If I did 1 
wouldn" have t ken the job." 

Two yea ago Glamattl was 
appro ch d about becomlne 
ba eball commilllioner. He 
said Tu day h never consld· 
r d him If II candldat for 

the job that ventually went to 
Pet r Uebberoth 

B for b ing cho n leagu 
commi ion r. GlamatU said 
his previous " highlight" in 
ba eball was a manag r of hiS 
high ch 01 t m in outh 

Hadley, Mn He refused to 
ay how the leam fared. 

GI II 'lT1 10 he will bring 
"som knowl d e and • tre
mendous amount of devotion" 
to the game, along with his 
ability to d al with and man· 
.g peopl . 

A thr ·m mbu earcb com· 
mit contact d Gi.mattl five 
w kll ago about taking over 
for F n y. Th I al\J own rs 
unltnimously approved his 
appointment at 8 prl ate met· 
n Monday He wa appa· 

r ntly th only candidat con· 
sid red 

lamatt! , who s igned a nv . 
y ar contrltct for an undl · 
clo d sum, aid hp want d to 
bl nd "ma lnt nanc and nno· 
vIti on" in hi, de.llnp with 
th ] to-yeat-old lea ue. 

"One tam r with ba eballa 
little a s humanly p . Ibl ," h 
said . "Th fundam nta1 true· 
tur of th me •. .' mu I b 
lamp r d with v ry gin rly " 

He . ald he WII .tronilly 
oppo d to th desi nat d hit
ter, in favor or mandatory 
drull-testing lind leary of 
expansion. 

"You mu I make healthy and 
vibmnt existing franchise .... 
Giamatll .ald. "[t' Import nt 
to shor up fr nchi 's b for 
you expand ." 

Giamalti will formally as urn 
the pr Id nc' in De mb r at 
the lea&uo'6 wint r meeUnll ' 
Wh n his t rm at Vale "pires 
June 30, h Will imm di t'ly 
begin work 109 with the I ague 
and learning hi new posL 

A for bl b lov d R d Sox. 
Giamatti said he would 
"rem In partial to th BosLon 
R d SOlt until they'r in a 
World Serie IOvolving th 
National Leagu ." 

Shinnecock ready 
for golfers attack 

SOUTHA [nON, N.V. (UP!) 
- The field {or the .S. Open 
began a w k·long trip back In 
time Monday and the va t 
majority b Iieved It was Koing 
to b a deliebtrul, if arduous, 
journey. 

"U's a heck of a golf course." 
aid Tom Kite, runner up to 

Jack Nicklau In this year's 
Ma ters. 

"It's the way a golf course 
ought to be," aid 1981 Open 
champion David Graham. "I've 
always thought the dr iver was 
the most important club in 
your bag and tbl course 
rewards the good drive." 

The Shinnecock Hills Golf 
Club, fo unded in 1891 and five 
year later the host of tbe 
second U.S. Open, put its 
charms on public display Mon· 
day as th is year's Open compe
titors began preparations for 
Thursday's first round. 

PERHAPS THE most com· 
plimentary remarks came 
from Jack Renner, one of the 
tour's stead iest players who 
has won more than $200,000 
the past two years on the 
circuiL 

"['ve popped off on this sub· 
ject before and I guess I will 
do it again ," said Renner. who 
will turn 30 next month. "Why 
can't people build golf courses 
today that look like thjs one? 

"I don 't see any railroad ties 
out there (a feature of courses 
designed by famed architect 
Pete Dye). I don 't see any 
greens sitting in the middle of 
the water (such as the infam
ous 17th hole at the Tourna· 
ment Players Club in Florida). 

"This is a very hard golf 
course. It's one of the hardest 
courses I've ever seen. But it is 
fun to play. I started out today 
planning on playing just nine 
holes, but I was having so 
much fun I went ahead and 
played 18 more. 

ul MAY NOT play very good, 

Tom Kite 

u.s. Open 
but it is a great course to be 
on." 

Most of the game's leading 
names played a practice round 
Monday over a layout that as 
much as any in this country 
resembles the linksland 
courses of Britain. 

Tom Watson, Seve Ballesteros 
and Lee Trevino all drew 
large crowds as thousands 
crammed onto the tiny neck of 
Long lsland which helped give 
birth to golf in America. 

Nicklaus, who played the 
course last week, skipped 
Monday's practice but planned 
to tour the course Tuesday. 

The week began with a bright 
sun and gusty wind drying out 
a course that had been sof· 
tened over the weekend by 
heavy rains. 

"Obviously," said Renner, 
"the wind is the key. We 
played Sunday and the wind 
blew 20 miles an hour from 
one direction and we play 
today and it is blowing just as 
hard from another direction." 
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Sportsbriefs 

Injury may force Thelsmann to retire 
WASHINGTON (UPD - Washington Redskins quarter

back Joe Theismann could announce his retirement al 
early as next month because bis fractured left Illg i 
bealing too slowly, Tbe Washington Time reported 
today. 

"l'm hoping for a miracle,M Theismann told the Times. 
"rm till hoping that tbe leg will be 50und enough to go. 
('m stiU optimistic, but I'm going to have to sit down 
before training camp with Coach (Joe) Gibb , (team 
trainer) Bubba (Tyer) and the doctors and take a look at 
all the po ibilitl 

Doctors are saying Thei mann's complete recovery will 
take 12 to L8 months, keeping him from playing with the 
team before late No ember at the earlle t, the quarter· 
back told the Time Monday. 

The most recent X-ray ofThel mann's Injured leg, taken 
lut month t the team's mini camp, sbowed the nbula 
and tibia he fractured in tbe ov. 18 game against the 
New York Gianta werenoL healed, Tyer told the Time . 

Redskins' physician, Dr. Charle Jackson, will re
evaluate the quarterb ell's leg next month before the 
team reports to training camp July 26, Tyer aid 

Meanwhile, team spirit and an in uranc policy clause 
have Theismann do In everything po sible to return to 
play. 

His $1 million Insurance poltcy with Lloyds of London, 
whicb be took out at lea t two years ago against the 
po ibility of a career-ending injury, requires him to 
make every po sible effort to play before he can collect. 

Coleman will stay with Kansas State 
MANHATTAN, Kan (UP)) - Kans .. State forward 

Norris Coleman has deeid d to stay at Kans State to 
play bask tball , but gav no Indication whether he would 
me suit again t the NCAA for ordering him to sit out 
most of next eason. 

Col m n i ued a one-paie new. rei a e Monday 
throu,h his Topeka attorney, J ff cbemmel, citing 
everal rea on for hi deciSion, Includln, loyalty and 
raUtude to th Kan as Stat sports pro ram. 
"K-Slate Is the schoollhat show d faith in m at first and 

has stayed with me throughout this whol affair," aid 
Colem.n, th country's leadin DiviSion I fre hman 
scorer la t ea on at 21.8 points g.m. 

The slatem nt .id Col man visited flv chools in th 
pa t two w - Maryland, Vlralnla, Jackl onvill , LSU 
and Kentucky. 

Schemmel said two w kI ago that If Col man r main d 
at Kan as Stat, he 11k Iy would me suit a,aln t the 
NCAA challenging ita ruling that h was In Ii ible .1 
fr hm.n last 5 ason at Kan as tat . 

Th NCAA said Coleman did not have a 2.0 grade-point 
averag upon graduation in 1979 from Paxon Ui,b chool 
In Jacuonvlll ,Fla. 

Th NCAA rul d that If Coleman ,teyed at K nSII State, 
he would have to sit out next eason ror the same length 
of time h play d lalt s ason, m kin, him IIgible to 
r turn to play until F b 27. Ht' then would have two 
year. of eligibility remainmg. 

Two other options facln Col man wer to tr n t: r to 
another non· Big Eight chool, wher he would be eligible 
to play imm diately, or to turn pro. 

Gretzky wins record seventh MVP award 
TORONTO (UP)) - Edmonton 011 r captain Wayn 

Gretzky won the Hart Trophy as Most V luable Player of 
the NUL for an unprecedented venth tim Tue day 
night at the I agu • annual awards dlnn r, 

Gretzky, who scor d an NHlrr cord 215 points with 48 
,oals and 163 a ists - also a league record - wa not as 
a sured of the award as bis numb rs would au" t 
because or the Impact Pittsburgh Penguin Mario 
Lemieux had on his team. 

Leml ux wa a dl ·tant econd In Icorlng with 141 points 
(48 goals, 93 a sists) but his em rgence brought an 
unstable franchise (rom the brink or a fold or mov to 
r cord-breakJng attendanc and playoff contention. 

Stili, Grenky's mo t productive a on In NUL hlstol')' 
allowed him to win the Hart and br ak the record for 
most MVP bonors that he hared with hi childhood idol, 
Gordi Howe, Howe's on, Mark, of the Philad Ipbla 
Flyer wa the third finali t for the lIart Trophy, 

AI th NUL's scoring leader, Greuky automatically won 
the Art Ro Trophy, hi sixth In ven NHL seasons. 

Pittsburgh holds on to defeat Chicago 
P1TTSBURGH (UPI) - id Br am went 3-for-4 witb a 

three-run home run and Rafael BelJiard drove In three 
more runs with two singles Tuesday night to lead the 
Pittsburgh Pirates to a 6-4 victory over the Chicaeo Cub, 

Pirates starter Bob Kipper, 2-5, went even inning for 
the victory. He allowed two runs and eight hits, walked 
one and struck out six. Cecillo Guante r corded t.he final 
two outs for his econd save. 

The loss went to starter Dennis Eckersley, 2-4, who gave 
up six hits and four runs over six innings. 

Chicago third baseman Ron Cey went3-for-5,lncluding a 
home run in the fourth for his I,BOOtb career hiL 

The Cubs took a 2-0 lead in the fourth. An.er Cey hit his 
fourth home run of the year on Kipper's two-out, 3-2 
pitch, Chicago scored on consecutive Ingle by Jody 
Davis, Leon Durbam and Jerry Mumphrey, 

The Pirates pulled to within 2-1 In the boltom of tbe 
inning. Bream led off off with a single and took second 
when R.J. Reynolds grounded out to second. Hestole 
third and scored on Belliard's two-out single. 
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Sports 

Low Moor race shocks runner· 
LOW OOR, Iowa -1 believe 

interest in running raeel ha 
declined 0 er the past few 
years, but I had not een it 
fir t hand until this past 
Memorial Day. 

( have run the Low oor 
Memorial Day 10,OOO-meler 
race four time and the 1986 
run shocked me, especially 
compared to wbat ( saw in 
1981, 1982 and 1983. 

In 19811 round 600 enthusia -
tic runners wbo were running 
the first race or the ummer 
ea on in the Quad City area. 
In 1982 and 19831he numbers 

d 11 ned a lilt! but not by 
much. In 1986. bowe\'er. only 
180 runners finished und r 
Lo",' Moor's lone toplighL 

Not only have the numbers 
declined but 0 has the quality 
of the runn rs comp ling. 

I 1M1 (wa running my 
third road race and all ( 
expected to g t out of It '" as 
another T-Shirt ror my mall 
coli clion I happened to run 
m ra t '" 10K tim up to that 

Brad ~ 
Zimanek 
point, of 39:55. 

Even with my first 5Ub-40 10K 
1 was thrown in the middle of 
a large group of other runners 
who h.d accomplished the 

me. A thought of e,'en plac
ing in my age group was ridi
culous. 

In 1986, now In the more dim
cult 19-2.4 a group, J ran a 
38:26 10K and supri slngly 
placed third. The cour e 
record for the 19-24 age group 
Is 30:56. 

This y ar not even Clinton, 
[owa, native Phil Coppe , the 
top ranll: d .S. men' mar
athon runner for 1985, could 
b tter the 19-24 aee group 
r cord. Coppe ,,,,'ho dechned 
to accept t.he overall troph·, 

fini hed in 31:02. 
The actual race organization 

was even differenl In past 
years the nnish line, water 
tation etc., were handled 

very well. 
Btrr TH) YEAR 1 couldn't 

e,'en find a water station aner 
the ra and after my run in 
the humidity I was very much 
in the need ofa drink. 

Tbe bandling of age group 
award was even disappoint
ing. 

Ln the p st,at e\'ery olberrace 
J have ever run in, the race 
organizers recorded my time. 
Tbls ycar, b wever, the 
re pon ibillty wa put into my 
own hand . If ( had nol regis
tered my hme I would never 
have known 1 had flni hed in 
third place. 

On thing t.hat tbey did offer 
out of the ordinary, which 
surpri ed me, wa a tall glas 
or b r, a"ailable about 30 
minute aner the r ceo 

I was thirsty for water and 1 
bav never be n abl to to-

mach a cold beer after a race, 
but this lime I figured it 
wouldn't hurt. me that much. 

The number of runners, as 
well as the Intensity and laclt 
of organization at thi race in 
tbe past few years. defi-
nitely declined, and ars 
for the time being, it Id be 
a sign of things to come for 
other r ce in the ea.stern part 
of the state, 

Keep in mind racers tbat The 
Dam to Dam 20K Road Race in 
D oines will be held Satur
day, June 21. 

If entries are postmarked 
berore June 15 registration, 
which include a T-Shirt, is $8. 
Entries received an.er the 15th 
and before th 21 t will cost 
$20, There will be no race day 
registration. 

For more information c II 
(515)~3631 

Brad Z,man " 01 AS Istant SpaN 
Editor. His runnlDi column 
IppeArS every other Wedn day. 

CBS overuses top 'mouthpiece' 
Lilt anyavldAmeric n ports 

fan, r'v n a lot of CBS' 
roving mouth pi ce Or nt Mu -
b ... r In t.h la t ye r or 0, 
enou h or him to know Ihat 
h 's talented, pllrlicularly 
wh n cov rina football But 
I'v al 0 5 en so much of 
MUlbere r that hi' talent 

m diminish d by CBS' ov r· 
of him 

fu b rger I lik on. Ie 
cr am, It's r at at fir t but If 
you take In too much or It you 
eet udden, skull·splillini 
h adaeh 

Th man i ev rywher . lie 
do tb play-by-play for CB ' 
coli e footb II t I ca t, • 
well as anchoring the pro· 
football pr game show 'very 
Sunday. 

o WilE TilE rootball 
s asons wound down last 
wint r, Br nt popp d up on 
both profi s ional and coli ge 
basketball tclecasta, Includlne 
th NBA Playofr and th 
NCAA Tournam nt 

II" ala a part-tim t -nnL 
elCp rt, and . em to enjo)' 

Dan 
Mlllea 
comm nLing on bas ball, 
hockey, ,oJ(, or any other aport 
Ihat' In the he dllnes 

Orcourse that', allJu t part of 
lh job for a hlehlY'plld nd 
clr rully packa ed broadcllt 
tar, but CO would do well to 

limit lusber r'l expo ur . 
All tta ca ewlth mo tprom· 

ment sports announcers, part 
or Mu b rg (I appeal i hi 
unique p nonallty and 
approach to hll cran. 

But frcqu nt expo ur to that 
indlvldu I tyl can irrltat 
port fans. a was th CII 

with Howard Co ell 
ELL' TYLE, of cour , 

wa cI arly mor Irritallni 
lhan Mu bere r', but wbat 
Br nt lack In lIerlty he is 
maklnll up for in quantity. 

Co ell could b' Ick -nine to 
v n an infr qu nt bo InR or 

Monday ight Footbal1 fan. 
u berger can have the m 

IT c he ju t t ke • little 
Ion er to crawl under your 
s in 

Sr nt'l tyl Include an Insi -
tanc on blowing ev I')' sports 
happenin, ro sly out of prop 
ortion H trl to make you 
truly believe that the rate of 
the fr e world can re t on a 
Ingl gam 
Wh n Ihlsapproach ishmit d 

to on v nL, uch as the Super 
Bowl or Final Four. it wor 
vel')' well In th h at of a fan's 
emotion o\o"r a win or a 10 in 
ucb a ,am , Dr nt's Impa . 

.Ioned dramatizations c n 
actually odd to the momenl 

8 WOE A ran and 
hear lU lberg r treating 

v n or eiaht oth r events per 
y r in much th ame way, 
the ern ct Is eaSily 10 t and it 
b come much I r to real 
i1 that u b ra r i makinll a 
lot of money to add that 
drama. 

entually, Br nt Ju l ma 
to be In the way, And then you 

find your elf laughing at him 
- not with blm - when th 
Bo ton Celtics dr nch bls con· 
cr Ie h Irdo with champaign, 
much th sam way you 
laughed at Co ell wben a Witt)' 
Don feredlth made him look 
the fool on Monday nights. 

But lh mor I e Brent, th 
more r fe I he deserve statUI 
below Cos n. Howard wa 
both rome, but It wa hi 
blunt honelty that irritated 
you 

With usber cr. It' th lock 
of hone ty and sincerity that 
crawls up your pine. H over-

'limat the importanc or 
the ports he cov ra and the 
importanc h hIS In lbat 
cov ra ,whil und re 11m t
Inl tta Int IlIg nc of hi. 
vi w r , 

Jt's doubll\J\ th.t MUlberi r 
can b Itopped, but If CD has 
any mercy in it· collectille 
h art, it will at I a t try to 
slow hl8 pac . 

On Mill 
Edl\ r. 

or A tint pom 

Williams claims innocence in game fix 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -Jur

ors In t.he ports brib I')' r t 
rial of form r Tulane ba k t· 
ball tar John "Hot Rod" Wil
liams Tuday watcb d a vid
eotape in which Williams 
admitted r celving $1,900 an. r 
two games he alleg dly h lped 
nx. 

But Williams claimed on the 
videotape - made by authon
lies on tbe nigbt or his arre t 
in March 1985 - he did not 
know why he was paid the 
money and said he "did 
nothing wrong" in either 
game. 

"I DON'T HAV E no Idea 
(where the money came 
from)", he said on the tape. h[ 
don 't know bow the money was 
delivered to me. When I got 

there, th mon y wa t my 
room th t night." 

Wilhams and eight ot.hers 
wer charg d with can piring 
to tfade $19,500 for having 
poln 10 g mes against Mem
phis State and outh rn Mis
si Ippl in February 1985 A 
similar pOint-shaving plan for 
a game at Virginia T ch n " r 
was carried out, Orlean Par
i h pro cutors allege. 

Three rormerTulan tudents 
and a former Gre n Wave 
player have pi aded guilty to 
sports bribery. Four oth rs, 
including anoth r player, face 
trial on similar ch rge . 

Pre entation orthe l6-minute 
videotap came during testi
mony by asslslant district 
attorney Eric Dubelier, who 
headetl the investigation into 

th ports brlb I')' cheme. 

TilE T PE, Wilham! aid 
he received $400 aller th 
South rn I I ippi ,ame. 
A ked about discus ions he 
bad with uDidenlified team-
mat b for th game, h 
r called, "(They) said, "All you 
have to do i ml 8 couple of 
points In th gam." (l said), 
"We can't do that, man We 
need to win" 0 (I) went home. 

"I didn't feel Ilk 1 did nothing 
wrong," h oid 

Dubelier told jurors about the 
plea bargains accepted by rour 
de~ ndan in the ca e and 
about the immunity granted to 
former players Clyde Ead and 
Jon Johnson. All six are 
exp cted to te hi}' again t Wil
liam . 

Arizona rolls to College World Series title ' 
OMAHA (UPO - An ll·hit 

attack, including two-run 
home runs by Mike Senne and 
Gar Millay, made Arizona 
coac h Jerry Kindall 's third 
NCAA baseball championship 
surprisingly easy. 

"I really didn't expect It to 
come that easy against such a 
good team," Kindall said after 
the Wildcats defeated Florida 
State 1()'2 Monday night in the 
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S598 
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College World Series cbamp
ionship game. 

"But our player , who haven't 
been hitting that well in the 
eries, TO e up at a crucial 

time and did ome out tanding 
hitting. " 

The Wildcats were batting .m 
in the serie berore Monday's 
iame. 

80TH HOME RUN came in 
the sixth Inning off Florida 

~~ 

~ 
_ Piu<o ItIA. .... 

NOW OPEN AT 

U7 
IOWA AVE. 
Call ahead for carry· 
out Of' eat-in. 

:151 .. 5117 
Open: 

Mon.·Thurs. 10 am·I am 
Fri. 10 am·2 am 
Sat, 11 am- 2 am 
Sun. 11 am·12 pm 

State reliever Richie Lewis, 
the series' top pitcber with 
two saves and two victories in 
the tournament, aller he had 
relieved Seminole starter 
Mike Loynd. 

Gary Alexander, 8-2, weDt tbe 
distance for Arizona, earning 
the victory. Loynd, 2().,3, took 
the loss and railed in his 
attempt to tie the all 
collegiate season record of 21 

vlctorle et by Alan Fowlkes 
of NCAA Division n Cal Poly 
Pomona in ]980. 

Arizona, 49-19 tbis year, also 
won the national title in 1980 
and 1976. Florida State fin
ished 61-13. 

"Senne's home run turned t.he 
game around in our favor," 
Kindall said. "Our bats came ' 
alive against some good pitch
ing." 

S 

N 
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Sports 

NFL denies possibility of settlement with USFL 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The 

National Football League 
today denied a publ ished 
report which said the league 
bad offered to elUe i aoti· 
trust suit by paying USFL 
teams million each and 

"There is no settlement offer on the 
table," says NFL spokesman Joe Browne, 
"no settlement offer has been proposed, 
and no settlement offer is anticipated." 

award anchises to ix of 
the eig SFL club . 

The Orlando Sentinel 
reported a SFL owner and a 
ranking USFL omcial, both 
unidentified, had confirmed 

However, in the courtroom in 
ew. York, FL spoke man 

Joe Browne vi orously di . 
mi . ed th report. "There is 

Bo.ton Cehlc,' lArry Bird, '-1\ and Rick Carl lIe lind. of Celtic fan, a, they ride through tilt city In 
celebrate their HB" Champlon,hlp wIn whh thou- the Cattle,' victory parade Tue.ct.y 

Boston fans honor Celties 
for 16th NBA Championship 

BOSTON ( PI) - With an 
estimated crowd or 250,000 
people chanting "Larry, 
Larry," at a rally Tue do)' for 
the NBA champIon Boston 
Cellics, Larry Bird promised 
to reward their support with 
back·lo-back liLIes. 

"Go ahead, make my day!" the 
Celtic5 star shouted to the 
crowd packed Into City Hall 
Plaza and the ma· ro red 
in respon e "We're proud of 
our accompli hments and we 
think you should be also. 

"We've gotthe greale t ba ket 
ball team ever as embled and 
hopefully this will conclude it 
by gelting back·to·b ck champ· 
ionship ," he said 

With Sunday's 114-97 victory 
over the Houston Rockets, the 
Celtics won their 16th league 
title. The game featured the 

return of7·foot4 Halph Somp· 
son, Boton' latesl villain 'j\.ho 
had punch d 6 1 Celtic, iU.rd 
Jerry Ichting a game earlier. 

"J RRY 0 LO 'IT whip 
Ralph Samp on. but I know J 
can," said Bird "Thl wa 
weet thi' year and we were 

ul}beatabl lit home (50'1) 
because of all or you." 

f yor Ray Flynn, who once 
tri d out for the C llic. after 
torring at Provid nce Col· 

lege, 'aid th n w champions 
won "becau e oft mwork." 

Team president R dAuer
boch followed by aying, "If I 
hadn't cut fayor Ray Flynn, 
he might stili be with us. And 
K.C. Jone would be the 
mayor. I've been here many 
1I me befor. but tlli I the 
weete t." 

Th'rallyw spr'c d'dbyan 
hour· long parade through the 
cltY'ltreeta, lin d with fan 
A band played from the back 
of on Oatb d truck and the 
Celt IC ploy r ,coachc lind 

uerbach followed In three 
oth r truck. 

p 'ct tor aloll til route 
wav d placard printed with 
"Sweet 16" and "Sump 'on is a 
SI sy," h Id up Celtic pen 
nant and ble\\ gr en pia tic 
trumpet V ndors old gr en 
bolloon, C hie buttons, 
shirt and bat. 

Radio announc r Johnny 
fo t, who emceed the "Celtics 

PrIde Doy" celebration, aid 
at til conclu Ion of the 
sp eches: "Let' make a date 
for next ye r. Same time, arne 
place:' 

World Cup ________ CO"_lInued_ lr..:.-om-'-Plge_'e 

and Bulgaria. 
Altobelli' exploita made him 

the tournament's leading 
corer with five goal , one 

ahead of Denmark's Preben 
Elkjaer. 

Altobelli's solo act against the 
South Koreans failed to raise 
the Italians into fir t place in 
the Group A standings. That 
went to Argentina, the 1976 

champion. 

The victory gave ArgentlDa 
five POlDts, one ahead of Italy. 
Bulgaria has two points and 
South Kor a one. 

The completion of Group A 
added another two piece to 
the World Cup jig aw, follow· 
ing Sunday's Group C action in 
whicb the Soviet Union and 
France advanced to the round 

"An Art For Life!!" 

Master Cho's 

of 16. 
Altobelli scored his nrstgoal 

ID the 17th minute, but 19 
minutes later hit the len po t 
on a penalty kick aner being 
fouled. 

The ml 5 appeared to be a 
costly mistake when, in the 
61st minute, Choi Soon·Ho 
ent a thUmping right-footed 
hot into the net to tie the 

score. 

Tae Kwon Do Academy 
Summer Special 

for 

U of I Students 

$55 for Lessons 
& 

30% off on Uniform Purchasing 

Improve your .•• • Self·Confidence 
• Physical Fitness 

• Concentration 
• Self· Defense 

• Very close to campus (Dubuque & Market St.) 
• Morning, Day, & Evening Classe . 
• OFFER GOOD THROUGH JUNE 14, 1986. 

120 N. Dubuque St., Wesley Foundation Building lst Floor 
For IlIOft information call Muter COO at 351·8681 

Mon.,Sat. 9·9 

no etUement orrer 00 the 
table," he aid, "no ettlement 
orrer ha beeo propo ed. and 
no tUement offer 15 anllci' 
pat d" 

o E OF THE Sentinel' 
unnamed oun~es said the 
rumored FL deal would give 
$20 million to each of 15 cur· 
reot and former USFL teams 
While allowing ix of the eight 
teams still operating to enter 

the FL during the next se\'· 
era! years. 

The fee to enter the FL 
w.'ould be S50 million per team, 
the new.' paper reported, malt· 
ing the etUement lIIerely an 
ClIchange of $300 million 
bel"'een the two leagu 

Reporu of the ttlemenl 
orrer ci~ulated through SFL 
offices londay and included. 
rumor tbat Mond.y' trial 
postponement, becau e oC the 

THE ATHLETE'S FOOT PRESENTS: 

illness of USFL counsel 
Harvey Myerson. was actually 
• dela to give yerson the 
opportunity to study an FL 
mere r· ettlemenl orrer, the 
new paper said. 

Bug y Engelberg, general 
manager of the Orlando Rene
gade , reached late londay, 
told the enlinel he had h ard 
the rumors of a etllemenl 
olTer . 

~ 
EVERY ADIDAS ITEM IN OUR STORE ISONIAL I 

SAVE 10% ·40% on Hundreds of Shoes & Apparel 
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SALE 

31 99 
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_.0 17" 
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II 

MlMSOUlCE 
~irjiii ~ LADIES CALLIl 
~_~ l.g 3Af9 

SALE 

ADIDAS 
APPAREL 

AND 
SPORT BAGS 

10% 
OFF 

Nobody knows the athlete's foot 
like The Athlete's Foot. 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER • IOWA CITY 
LINDALE MALL • CEDAR RAPIDS 

SALE ENOS SUNDAY. JUNI22nd 

To make a burger 
that tastes like 

you made it from scratch, 
you have to start 

from scratch. ' 

® 

The new ~ lh burgers. A little closer to home. 
--------------------------------, 

I f 

: ' au. ag & Egg Biscuit I 
i O"~ 69¢,,""A i 

Offer good thru June 25, 1986. I Offer good thru June 25, 1986. I 

Bacon Cheeseburger 

ml, $139""". @ 

Umit 2 per coupon. I Jjmil 2 per coupon. I 
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Geldof knighted for charity efforts 
LONDON(Upn-QueenEJi· 

zabeth n awarded an honor
ary Irnighthood Tue day to 
Bob GeldoC, the pop musi· 
cian who fathered the Band 
Aid, Live Aid and Sport Aid 
drives to raise millions of 
dollars to aid the starving 
people of Af'rica. 

But because he I an Irish 
national, he will be Imown as 

Mr. Bob Geldof KBE (Knight 
of the British Empire) - not 
Sir Bob. 

Announcement of the Irnight· 
hood came ftom the Foreign 
Office. Foreign Secretary Sir 
Geoffrey Howe recom· 
mended the monarch make 
the award in recognition of 
Geldofs emergency famine 
relief efforts. 

Many of Geldors fans and 
others were angered when 
the Boom Town Rats singer 
wa omitted from the queen's 

ew Year's honors list ear
lier thi year. Some insisted 
he deserved the Nobel Peace 
Prize 

GELOOF LA 'CUED the 
Band Aid organitalion, he 

aid, after be was appalled 
by television reports be had 
seen of mass starvation 
sweeping Ethiopia and else
where acros Africa. 

Through his efforts, pop 
groups from around the 
,,'orld chipped in to throw 
live, televi ed concertS in 
London and PhiladelphIa to 
tart the fund rai ing. 

Room 111 Communications Center 

News ratings 
won by NBC 
once again 
NEW YORK (UPl) "NBC NIghtly N w 
with Tom Brokaw" won the evening n WI 
rati ng battlc for the cond we II. in a 
row, CBS was econd and ABC wa a clo 
third, according to ngur I relea ed Tue 
day. 

Not inc Septemb r 1981, when John 
Chancellor was anchor, ha NBC won Lwo 
w k in a row. 

CBS said NBC won th w ek endina Jun 
1 partly becausf.' the NBA ba ketball 
champion hlp came caused om CB 
tations to pre·empt or shin the n ws 

program to an earlier lime. The lame 
thine happ n d the week ending June 8. 
with 23 West Coast CBS station making 
Scheduling changes. 

Af, usual. NBC won the prim ·Lime week. 
but "Th Co by Show" w oust d Crom 
the No.1 position by NBC's "(o'amtly Ties" 
All but two .hows In lh top La and 53 or 
the top ~ how Jisted w r r runs. 

For the we k, NBC had a 130 rating and 
24 hare, CB had a 12.6 ratmg and 23 
hare and ABC h d an 11.1 raling and 20 

share. 

CO·WINNE ofth w ek: NBC's "AllIS 
Forgiven" and "ABC World New Tonight 
with Peter Jennings," NBC' canceled 
how go s out wllh a bang at No.9. It wa 

also the only erIe In the top 10 which 
was not a rerun. for Jenn in , it·s 
about time he g ts to revel in some raling 
bli . 

Lo er of th week: CBS's "West 57th," a 
fast·paced news magazln program that 
may not be around much longer If it keep 
hitting No. 59 In the ralings, 

Thetopl0prime·tim show forthew ek 
endrng June 8. according to the A.C. 
Nielsen Co., were: 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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'Fergie fever' hits 
British populace 
United Press International 

Six months ago no one had ever heard of 
Sarah Ferguson. Today, with her wedding 
to Queen Elizabelh's second son drawing 
clo e , "Fergie" Ferguson Is a star of 
Princess Diana's magnitude. 

A British sightseeing tOllr company is 
running jam-packed buses past her one
time apartment, her office building and 
the Italian cafe where she used Lo drink 
coffee. It detours through the street 
"where Sarah gets her hair done." 

Her measurements are known-36-26-38, 
size 14. For weeks the British press has 
resounded to arguments for and against 
her wish to trim off some of those inches 
before she walks down the Westminster 
Abbey aisle with Prince Andrew July 23, 

Everyone not only knows every detail of 
the engagement ring Andrew gave her: 
they can buy replicas for 18 pounds ($27). 
In two days the department store offering 
them sold 49 of its first 50. 

SO MANY OF IlER current or former 
acquaintances have been grilled by repor· 
ters that, said one of them, "any minute 
we will have her ex-hamster giving an 
in-depth interview on the day Fergie 
forgot to grate his carrol" 

But in her leap to stardom. Ferguson has 
not only enchanted the royal family, 
including her future mother-in-law the 
queen ("something neither Cinderella nor 
Snow White ever achieved," one newswo
man noted), but seems to have sweetened 
every tart tongue on Fleet Street, Lon· 
don's newpaper ro . 
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Geldof knighted for charity efforts 
LONDON(Upn-QueenEJi· 

zabeth n awarded an honor
ary Irnighthood Tue day to 
Bob GeldoC, the pop musi· 
cian who fathered the Band 
Aid, Live Aid and Sport Aid 
drives to raise millions of 
dollars to aid the starving 
people of Af'rica. 

But because he I an Irish 
national, he will be Imown as 

Mr. Bob Geldof KBE (Knight 
of the British Empire) - not 
Sir Bob. 

Announcement of the Irnight· 
hood came ftom the Foreign 
Office. Foreign Secretary Sir 
Geoffrey Howe recom· 
mended the monarch make 
the award in recognition of 
Geldofs emergency famine 
relief efforts. 

Many of Geldors fans and 
others were angered when 
the Boom Town Rats singer 
wa omitted from the queen's 

ew Year's honors list ear
lier thi year. Some insisted 
he deserved the Nobel Peace 
Prize 

GELOOF LA 'CUED the 
Band Aid organitalion, he 

aid, after be was appalled 
by television reports be had 
seen of mass starvation 
sweeping Ethiopia and else
where acros Africa. 

Through his efforts, pop 
groups from around the 
,,'orld chipped in to throw 
live, televi ed concertS in 
London and PhiladelphIa to 
tart the fund rai ing. 

Room 111 Communications Center 

News ratings 
won by NBC 
once again 
NEW YORK (UPl) "NBC NIghtly N w 
with Tom Brokaw" won the evening n WI 
rati ng battlc for the cond we II. in a 
row, CBS was econd and ABC wa a clo 
third, according to ngur I relea ed Tue 
day. 

Not inc Septemb r 1981, when John 
Chancellor was anchor, ha NBC won Lwo 
w k in a row. 

CBS said NBC won th w ek endina Jun 
1 partly becausf.' the NBA ba ketball 
champion hlp came caused om CB 
tations to pre·empt or shin the n ws 

program to an earlier lime. The lame 
thine happ n d the week ending June 8. 
with 23 West Coast CBS station making 
Scheduling changes. 

Af, usual. NBC won the prim ·Lime week. 
but "Th Co by Show" w oust d Crom 
the No.1 position by NBC's "(o'amtly Ties" 
All but two .hows In lh top La and 53 or 
the top ~ how Jisted w r r runs. 

For the we k, NBC had a 130 rating and 
24 hare, CB had a 12.6 ratmg and 23 
hare and ABC h d an 11.1 raling and 20 

share. 

CO·WINNE ofth w ek: NBC's "AllIS 
Forgiven" and "ABC World New Tonight 
with Peter Jennings," NBC' canceled 
how go s out wllh a bang at No.9. It wa 

also the only erIe In the top 10 which 
was not a rerun. for Jenn in , it·s 
about time he g ts to revel in some raling 
bli . 

Lo er of th week: CBS's "West 57th," a 
fast·paced news magazln program that 
may not be around much longer If it keep 
hitting No. 59 In the ralings, 

Thetopl0prime·tim show forthew ek 
endrng June 8. according to the A.C. 
Nielsen Co., were: 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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'Fergie fever' hits 
British populace 
United Press International 

Six months ago no one had ever heard of 
Sarah Ferguson. Today, with her wedding 
to Queen Elizabelh's second son drawing 
clo e , "Fergie" Ferguson Is a star of 
Princess Diana's magnitude. 

A British sightseeing tOllr company is 
running jam-packed buses past her one
time apartment, her office building and 
the Italian cafe where she used Lo drink 
coffee. It detours through the street 
"where Sarah gets her hair done." 

Her measurements are known-36-26-38, 
size 14. For weeks the British press has 
resounded to arguments for and against 
her wish to trim off some of those inches 
before she walks down the Westminster 
Abbey aisle with Prince Andrew July 23, 

Everyone not only knows every detail of 
the engagement ring Andrew gave her: 
they can buy replicas for 18 pounds ($27). 
In two days the department store offering 
them sold 49 of its first 50. 

SO MANY OF IlER current or former 
acquaintances have been grilled by repor· 
ters that, said one of them, "any minute 
we will have her ex-hamster giving an 
in-depth interview on the day Fergie 
forgot to grate his carrol" 

But in her leap to stardom. Ferguson has 
not only enchanted the royal family, 
including her future mother-in-law the 
queen ("something neither Cinderella nor 
Snow White ever achieved," one newswo
man noted), but seems to have sweetened 
every tart tongue on Fleet Street, Lon· 
don's newpaper ro . 
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Arts/entertainment 

Brutality 
dominates 
in 'Cobra' 
By BeItI luc:ht 
Stall Writer 

Sylvester Stallone's lastest 
film, Cobra, may seem to be an 
answer for tbose worried 
about crime; but the solution 
be pro po e& ultimately may be 
more frightening tban the 
crime itselr. 

At the tart of the film, a man 
pulls hi motorcycle into a 
space re erved for the hand· 
Icapped and struts into a 
crowded erocery store. We 
know he is a "bad illY" - he Is 
wearing black. and his face is 
pockmarked and scowling. Of 
course, the man tarts shool· 
ing people, and, of course, 
Cobra kills bim. 

Stallone em tober writing 
his history, vindicating him· 
self and his characters. Rambo 
proved his patrioti m by beat· 
ing commies back In ' am. 
Now Stallone pops up as L 
Cobr ttl to exorcise th ghost 
of the conru ed , mas , 
murdering Rambo, leaving u 
with only the heroic commie· 
killer een in IlaIIlbo: First 
Blood, PartJ( . 

Alona wilh r wrlUn hi his· 
tOry, Slallon i. r writing the 
Constitution. 

TIl of th movie IS 
CobretU's battle a,ain t a 
no-fascist aroup who memo 
b rs fight th ir battl by kill· 
i ng the innocent In horr! ble 
way . Mod I Ingrid Knud n 
(played InsipidlY by tallone's 
wife, Brigette Nielsen) wlln • 
es a crim ,so they d cid to 

kill her 
Cobrelti and his sidekick, 

Tony Gonzal (R nl Santoni), 
are a sign d to the cas ; for 
the rest of the movie, Cobra I 
jury, judee and executioner. 
He proves to tbo e wimpy, 
ble ding-heart cop that only 
swift, brutal action can stop 
crime. 

It Is not that Cobretti fe 18 
there sbou ld b a balance 
betw en the rIghts of crimi· 
nals and the rights of victims; 
he does not b 11 v th t crimi· 
nail have rlehts. period. 

I 0 TELLING scene, he 

Film 
Cobra 

Directed by o-oe p CoIma_ Produced 
by ............ GoIM _ YatMI GIoiII& 
ScrMnpIay by ~ StallOne s.ect on 
!he _ by PIIUIa ~ 

Manon CobIMtl _ srt-IerStatIone 
Ingrid IIngItte ...... 
Gor\uIeI AeN &.n1Ofti 
oet_Wonte_"_ And_RoIIo_ 

Showtng .. IJloI Englet11 

douses a man with gasoline, 
As he prepares to strlk th 
match t1l t will burn the man 
to d ath, h owl ~ "Vou hav 
the right to r main silent . . . " 
Th match II lit, it hits th 
trembling man and the execu
tion Is com pi L as his body 
bursts Into name. 

Th brutality with which 
Cobrcttl kill. orr criminal. in 
this ntm Is astounding; h 
urp8uea by rar the neo

fa I t eroup In ruthle n •. 
He Is 8 one-man army, and 
usc. his weapon lib rally. In 
tll eru some climax, II man i 
skewered on a lal'l moving 
m tal hook and carried Into a 
foundry 

If the denial of the Con titu
lion and brutality e n in this 
film are frightening, ev n 
mor f'rightening I it leaning 
toward • "rascist ae thetlc," 
like it'. predec IIOrs R d 
01"'11 and Rambo. 

RITl DAVID DENBY 
wrote of tho. nIms. "Purinea
lion I ads to renewal - a new 
type of Am rlcan sup rklll r 

U's possible that we'r 
a In thc aUrrl ngs of an Inci· 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

She Oone Him Wrllllll (11133). Mae 
W .. t Ilruta her uninhibited stull and 
consequenlly winds poor Cary Grant 
Iround her little linger In Ihl, vintage 
cllllic. AI 7 p,m 

Tala 01 UanhilHen (11142) . Henry 
Fonda, Rlta Hayworth, CharI .. 
Laughton and others stir In thl. 111m 
ebout the "ille" 01 a lallcoal IS II 
oas .. hindi. AI 830 p.m. 

Television 
On the network. For classiClI 

mUlic loverl, Giuseppe lIerd l', 
Aequlem (IPT at 8 p.m.) will be 
performed with the aid of the Opera 
Company of Phlladelphl. Orchestra 

On ceble Ready Ihe microwaves 

.nd alect c blenders lor an .. tIC~ of 
Iha Gremlin. (HBO" 1\ 7 pm.), 
loll owed by Prince'. semi· 
autoblogr.phlc.1 mUllc.l. Purpl. 
A.ln, (HB()-<4 .t 9 p.m.). 

Art 
WIll Thom.on will display "SI.tes 

01 Tran,llion" - I collection 01 
pholograph, In the Solo Spaca ollha 
Arts Cenler through June 27. 

George P.rret, Anne Perllln, end 
Bunny McBride will display their 
artwork In the main gellerie' of Ihe 
Arts Cenler through June 27. 

Nightlife 
L,nn T'ree·. Funk F.1t will be 

held al Gabe', Oasis at 9 p.m. 

~TO·S 
Why Carry A Cup? 

Vito's Presents Another 1st! 

DISPOSE-A-CUP! 
Our 16 oz, cup filled with 

Moosehead or Bass for just 

$1.00 
Budweiser 50' 

All Liquor Drinks Doubles! 

jfit?patrick' ~ 
Every we4nt.sd4y 

Af! Day} Af! Ni9fit 
featurin9 

watney's :Red BarTr£ 
ACe on. T4f' $1.00 (..,.1,15,...) 

Burgers cn4 Brats lit 8 pm 
Iker Gcmfm open 

1,==,~.::.:5Z:-5 SoIA Gtl6cn SC .• FlU ~ m s.a 

pient fa dsm - I dlshnct 
American variant combining 
paranol • military fantasy and 
a tyle of individualism 0 
extrem as to be p tholo I· 
cat" 

All of tho elements are pre
sent in Cobn. 

Denby' analysis may em 
ndlculous at nrst, but it is not. 
H is not arguin& tbat Am rl · 
can ar fascisls or that 
Sylve l r Stallon I a Nui. 
The point is that many curr nt 
Amerlc n ntms are imilar to 
German nJms of th 1920 nd 
]930 . 

X INING th work of 
Nazi film dIrector Lenl 
Riden tahl. SUI.n Sonta, 
commented that fa ci t ae lb . 
lIc "now from (and justify) a 
pr occupation with situation' 
of control, ubml iv b he 
vlor, extravaglnt rrort and 
th nduranc of pain , they 
endure two s minlly oppo 
It stat , gomanl and r

vltud ." 
If two word could describe 

Lt. CobretLl, eeomanl and. r
vltude would be good cholc . 
lie i macho .nd tough, y t 
constantly claims that he do s 
bis job not for him Ir but for 
mnocent vle:tims That may b 
noble, but for Cobra there ar 
no ray ar a in his world -
h is bound In ervltude to the 
right ide ; the bad ,uy are 
Imllarly serving the sid of 

evil . 
Cobra may try hard to pr t nd 

to b mere ntertalnment, but 
the film cannot b dl ml ed 
that easily. It indicates 
dang rou. m d r thou,hl, a 
vision that II at one: naive and 
sinister. 

Mae West 'does him wrong' 
By Georve Yate"'''" 
Slati Writer 

It's ironic the Bijou has cho en to open Its 
5ummer serie of Cary Grant film with Ile 
o..e Him Wren" a Grant mm tolen by his 
co-star, Ma West. 

We t is remembered more as a ta,·line of. 
~Why don 't you come up ometim and 
me," (that's how the line really goes, and it' 
in this film . too), than a n ac~ . 

This historical problem Is fitting - We t I 8 
caricature of herself, freed from all InhibI
tion, yet nearly tatin, on proportion of a 
~ male impersonator. Her Iy ero I, 0 er
turred nlllre, lamb's wool coiffure. her abil

ity to sashay both abovc and belo the belt, 
malre her 8 liVIng myth; a constant remind r 
that to\' and sex can be f're and IUn. 

THE FILMS liE appeared in - at Je t 
tho b fore the Molion Picture Cod wielded 
Ihe uper go to a point wh re married cou· 
pi s slept in sep rate beds - sh dominated, 

nd be Dooe Him WroD, I no xcepUon. Th 
plol. lin the Ga '90 of ew York:, compll'te 
wilh bo politics, ,an t rs and cburch ml 
slons, I m rely an excu for We t 10 trut 
her stuff In a remake of her Bra dway UtC . 

Dlamood Ul 
W , as a film r newcom r, had amuln, 

control over the Lowell Sherman dl rled 
film: mo t of h r cL Ic one lin n; Ie h r 
own We " IcerblC wit prevents her f'rom 
b coming an object. She plays h r m n for all 

TONIGHT 

TYREE'S 
PUNK PEST 

she can get. 
And no one in the nIm seem to enjoy him or 

herselr as much as West. Gilbert Roland. as 
the romantic erge Slanierr, offen to die to 
malre West happy, but she pragmatically 
replies, ~Vou wouldn·t be any u e to me then." 

THE FREELY FLOWING, unp d 
female libido i all the more bocking ht 
of the film's "moral" violations. West's maid, 
Pearl, i the typical Hollywood black lackey 
who says. "I ju t lo\' I to work for you," and is 
addre ed, lovingly, as an 8-balL. When West 
buys • buildin, for Grant's ml slon. she 
barters over dilmonds with a tereotypicll1y 
Jewi h landlord. 

The film, made in 1933. offers the be t and 
worst of i day. The tamera movements tend 
to be static, due to the cumbersome early 
ound eamera , and the general politics, 

particularly the facial politic , also are static. 

FOR ARY GRANT, be's competent 
nough in his trail·laced mis Ion ry role, 

e\' n If he's too tlrr to con~ rt Wes II'S not 
until the wham-bang finale, complete with 
cunshots, G-men, a knifing and a prl on break:, 
that Grant & t wept away In the improbable 
plot in which hi character mu t change 
dramatically. 

be Done Him Wren, can be forelv n all lu 
faul for glvmg us Mae We 1 at II t b t, 
loylng with men and making them pay for il 
Th ntm will be plerin t 1IIght at 7 and 
tomorrow at D.l!'! pm. at th BilQU 
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